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~mbassador To Spai~ 
Sails For Conference 
On Franco Recognition 

German Press Roosevelt Chief Justice Hughes 
Attacks F.D.R.; , 

SaysSP.eech.· Review 150 Years of History 
'Downnght Lie' • . • I 
Roosevelt's Address 
Charged Impudcnt~ 
Misrepresentations; 
Caned 'Don Qu;xoi.,' 

At JOint SessIon ot Congress 
• 

Roosevelt Calls 
Bowers Home 
For Plllnlling 
Further Aclion 

His Gun Turned Down p.ope Pius XU 
Prepares For 
JUs Coronlltion 
Sun., March 12 

Wallace Okays President Says 
~. CQff~s Bill G al BERLIN, March 4 (AP)- The 

official German news agency in 
an account of President Roose
velt's Washington speech today 
said the president "turned from 
misrepresentations and remark
able 'interpnetalions' to down
right lies." 

On Seed-Control overnment 

Steinhardt Selected 
For Moscow Post; 
Fills Position Held 
Formerly by Dttvies 

WASHINGTON, March 4 (AP) 
-President Roosevet today sum
moned Claude G. Bowers, Amer
ican ambassador to Spain, home 
lo~ conference on reco&nition of 
the Franco government, and filled 
the long vacant ambassadorial 
post in Moscow. 

Laurence A. Steinhar':lt, now 
ambassador in Peru, was selected 
to be the third American ambas
sado\, to the Soviet Union, filling 

the post left vacant nine months I 
1'0 when Joseph E. Davies was 
transferred from Moscow and 
made ambassador to BeJijum. 

Bowers sailed from Franc!:: to
day on the liner Queen Mary and 
should reach WaShington by the 
latter part of next week. 

The account carried by the 
DNB news bureau under a New 
Yotk dateline said "he lied that 
religion is persecuted in nation
ally governed staj.es so that no 
one ¢an 'honor God In his own 
way. '" 

(Mr. Roosevelt in his address 
betore a joint session of congress 
said: "Where democracy is snuff· 
ed out there, too, the right to 
worsWp God in one's own way is 
circumscribed or abrogated.") 

At Least 150,000 
Persons to Witness 
Event From Just 
Outside Vatican City 

By CHAaLES H. GUPTILL 
VATICAN CITY, March 4 (AP) 

- Pope Pius XU, whose election 
departed from man y ancient 
church traditions, today restored 
one by arranling :for his corona
tion to be held out of doors. 

DNB ridiculed American press 
freedom as "unlimitecl permission 
to agitate and to insult." The eeremony next Sunday, 

The Berliner Lokal Anzeiger March 12, will take place on the 
termed Mr. Roosevel~ "the Don' outside balcony of st. Peter's a1.
Qulxo~e of democ.racy." ter a pontlficlal mass inside the 
.I~esldes comparlng the president b ill 

to the Spanish knight who at- as ca. 
tacked windmills, the newspaper A~ leaR 16',," "nom will 
criticized him under a banner be able' to wItness the corona
headline which said "Roosevelt UOD '111m St. Peter'; Square aDd 
indulges in fresh attacks." (rom adjaClen' It~etl in Rome, 

"We do not envy Mr. ~oosevelt 
and his friends for what they are jUI1 oataide of VaUcan City. 

I d t aim off d Popes regularly followed this 
pease 0 p all emoc- procedure until they became vol-
racy," Lakal Anzeiger commet;lt-" . " 
ed. "We only are sorry for the !-'Iltary prisoners of the Vaticall; 
American people that have to 10 protest over the Italian state s 

. bear the consequences. expI'opriation of ~e . Holy See's 

WASHINGTON, Marcb 4 (AP) 
-Rep. Harry CoUee (D-Neb) 
said today 5eeretary at AJrlcul
ture Wallace had indorsed the 
seed-control bill which is -pending 
before the houle agricultural 
commlttee. 

The bJU, introduced by Col
fee, would establish IlD!i enforce 
standards of purity with respect 
to fleld and ,m:den seed.! handled 
in interstate commerce. 

liThe department it in full ac
cord with the aims and purposes 
of the blll and believes that the 
bIll as drawn. is aatisfactory," 
Wallace said in a letter to Chair
man Marvin Jones of the agricul
ture committee. 

Pictured above is Diego Martinez GOP Clate ms 
Barrio, Presidents of the Cortez, . 
who a utomatically became acting G· S' 
presIdent of Government .SpaIl! runs a UJ'D 
following the resignation' of Pres- ~ 

ident Manuel Azana. __ Of Democracy 
DAUNTLESS PURSUER 

Chases House-Breaker 
In 'Longies" 

The disclosure that he had been 
summoned home "for t-onsulta- Major General J . C. Breckinridge, 
Uon" gav n se to speculation that of the U. S. Marine to~ps, ex

The new gun, said to be superior " It is almost childish to hear temporal possessions 10 1870. 
to the recently develope'd G<ll'and the president talk about centuries· uJ°:ee ~i~t.X~ ~hO rc~~t~ th~ 
rifle was turned do~: John~n, old sta~ phllosoPhie~." , theolast to obser~e [he ~usto~. ~he 
sl.own with Breckmridge, plans Terrhing the PteSld,~.nt s state:, tlflW pontiffs predeces,sor, Pope 
to o,i!er new l"lfle to Fraq~ and ~nt o? rellgiop lmp~~~nt, Jl'tlls ~r, was crowned inside the 
England. DNB Bald Mr. Roosevelt relies basilIca. But he WaS the last of 

DETROI'J', March 4 (AP) 
Jraretooted, clad onlY in long 
winter underwear and brandishing 
a inop, ' John Lucas, 57, galloped 
past police 'headquarters today. 

WASHINGTON, March 4 (AP) 
-Republican leaders hailed theIr 
party's ina-ealed ~engtb in 
congress tonight as an indIcation 
of the vi,or and endurance of 
democracy and of the American 
.People's determination to main
tain the form of government they 
have had for 150 years. 

th~ Unlt.cd Stat.cs m ight give ear
J,y recognition to General Fran
clsco Franco's lO'Vertlmetlt. 

'rhe Un~tet\ States has foUo ed 
clOOely the British and French 
lead in wartime relations with 
Spain. These two governments 
last week announced r ecognition 
of Franco. Secretary of State 
Hull at that. time said no step 
wouid be taken pending full study 

amines the Johnson recoil-oper
a led semi-automati~ rule tested 
at Marine b~se in . Quantico, Va. 

Spending May 
Stop ~ecovcry 

UNllARMONIOUS 

Seey. Miller Refuses To 
Attend Meeting . -

Stopped by patrolmen, he ex
plained that he was pursuing one 
ot two men who tried to t1rea1C1nto 
his home. 

"My son Is out with his baseball 
bat looking for the other man," 
Lucas said . "But, James will be 
alr ight. He was wearing his 
pants." 

of developments.. . Business Gird8 }<'or 
However, the feeling grew In 

apparentl~ on the Ignor.ance of the papal prisoners and made his 
~he American people, ,WhlCh, ow- first appearance on the balcony 
mg to the so-famed press free- In 1929 after the Lateran accord 
a0n:t.' se~dom is in a position to had reconciled state and church. 
verify lles because newspapers When \he ponllflcal maea la 
may only publish a distorted pic- ,Jnisbed, the Hob' FaUier will 
ture of the true situation under be carTle4 frota \he 1)asIllca on 
the pl'essure of predominating a portable throne. He will ae-

DES MOINES, March 4 . (AP)- factors." cend .. temporary throDe erected 
Secretary 01. State Earl Miller said I on the baleony &DIl there receive 

Glamor Girl 
Weds Again 

Speaking on a broadcast (NBC) 
plol1'am commemorating the se
SQuicentennial anniver.sary ot the 
first C!~s. Senator McNm:y 
of Orelon and Representative 
Martin of Massachusetts, the 
senate and house minorily lead
ers, said the economic distre5) 
of th~ last few years had led 
congress to surrender some of 
its independence and vote great 
discretionary pOwers to the chief 
executlve. 

But the American people 
heeded in last fall's elections, 
McNary said, admonitions againSt. 
turning power over to one man 
and "undertook to redress the 
balance of authority in the na
tional government." 

diplomatic cll'des here that the 'Show-Down' F~~hl 
recognition of Franco would not W· h Ad .. . L U t~ ,0ldeD triple Uar& from the 

tod~y that t~e n~mber ?f IIUtO Farm evel p hands of Camillo Cardlnal Cae-
be long delayed, and today's re- It nllDlstratJOll aCCident fa tahtics In 10w!I up , to 1 P' . I cJ .. -~onl, dean of the oriler 
cali of Bowers was generally re
garded as a prellminary step in 
thnt direction. 

The Steinhardt appointment 
was not o!fieially announced, 
since this ordinarily is not done 
until thc nomination goes to the 
senate. Therll was authoritative 
confirmation, however, of reports 
of the president.'s action. 

NEW YORK, March 4 (AP)
An immediate "show-down" 
fight on increased government 
spending may becloud the bus-
lness recovery progmm or Sec
retary of Comtnerce Hopkins, 
some business and financi al 
leaders said today. 

The decision o.f somc of these 

March 3 ,this yea r was .~wo less oInt In mva, of deacons. . , 
than for the corresponding period E . S It was Cardinal Caccla-Dominl-
a year <{go. COnOmlsts ay oni who, last Thursday, proclaim-

, ed to the throngs before St. Peter's 
Miller said the 1936 figure was ---- that the secret conclave of cardl-

62, and the 1939 figure, 60. ' AMES, March I} (AP)-:The nals had elected Eugenio Cardinal 
The state safety council gathers general level of Iowa farm pnces, Pacelli as 262d pope of the Holy 

as measured by the Iowa farm Roman church. 
here 1.omorrow lor its -annual . price index, was up 1 l>OlIlt on Soon after the coronation, possi-
meeting, but Miller said hc would Feb. ]5, standing at 96 per cent bly on the followIng Sunday 
not attend. ' of its 1910-14 aver'lge l1S com- March 19, which is St. JoSePh'~ 

Hedy Lamarr Crosses 
Line To Marry 43-
Year.Old G. Markey 

"They did by greatly reducing 
the swollen power of the party 
In conaress. Thus on the birthday 

Steinhardt, at ".New York Cit.y, 
is 46 years old, and a scasoned 
new deal diplomat. He was executives to "{ight now" has 
named minister 1.0 Sweden in arisen, they said, out of a number 
1933, and promoted to the embas- of "portents" reaching the bus
s)' in Pcru in 1937. iness community from Washing-

Miller and members of the pared to 97 per cent on Jan. 15, festivlII, the pontiff Is expected to 
council have been at odds since according to Iowa State college leave the :V.atiean for the first time 
he was elected. ! ___ __ _ _ --'1--_ agricultural economists w~iting lh since his accession and take pos-

MEXICALI, Baja California, of conaresa we find that body 
March 4 (AP) _ Black-haired reverting to ita tradiUonal inde
Hedy Lamarr, Hollywood's 23- pendence. We find apin general 
year· old newest glamor girl, mo- acceptance of the pril;Jciple on 
tared across the Callfornia-Mex- which our government ia built, 
Ico border today to take a new I namely, that 'deliberate forces 
husband, 43-year-old Gene ·Mar. should prevail over the arbi
key, moyie writer and producer. rary.' " 

Spanish Rebels 
Use Amplifiers 
Against Madrid 

BURGOS, Spain, March 4 (AP) 
-Generalissimo Francisco Franco 
directed batteril'!S of loudspeakers 
aplnst the republican lines on 
the Madrid !ront today, appealing 
to ' the defenders of the capital to 
surrender without further blood
shelf. 

AmplIners cllrr!ed the words of 
the nationaJls~ propagandists over 
.the trench tops to republican 
IIIlrds sever~l hundred yards 
away. 

"Surrender! Our ,,"oops can 
wllk Inw Madrid any lime EI 
CAdlllo ("'he chler'-:Franco) 
4ecicles," wae one of the ap...... 
The nationalists also rocketed 

Into the city cardboard cartridges 
tilled with propaganda sheeta reo 
minding the republicans that Cat
alonia had lxllln "liberated." 

Nevertheless the nationalists 
IoQk precautions a,ainst any sur
priM! maneuvers, Sentinels at 
advance posts listened intently tor 
any indication of digging undel'
around. Since the Siege of Ma
drid beaan Nov. 8, 1936, thc con· 
Oiet about the capital has been 
I1IOttly mine wariare. 

Oooaaionall, ihe na&1onau.~ 
........ 1.1& out · &he enelll.Y 
..... b, lurid." lID .. Ivea of are 
......, aad .. ~blae,un fIre. 
NaUenaW .,nOl'" rellOr&ed &0-
.., Ule onb reapolIIe &0 luch 
..,... WII aD lIOOIIIoaal rille 
II'Iek. 

Ion indi~ating 111at the adminis-
tl'a tion may have "up its sleeve" 
new economic measures Which, 
if carried out, would greatly 
temper their general attitude to
wards the Hopkins recovery plan. 

Not in months, they said, have 
so many leading figures in wall 
street taken such an active in. 
terest in current Ilolitical pro
ceedings at Washington, and 
spokesmen have been active here. 
for an "economy" coaJition of 
democrats rallying pehind Sena
tor Harrison (D-Mfss) who is
s\.;ed a call for less spendi ng on 
Thursday. 

In this roundabout fashion a 
number were told that an influ
ential key cabinet member has 
in the last few days aligned him
se If wi Ih the Harrison group and 
promised to endeavor to win over 
the president. 

Gov.O'Daniels 
Gives Williams 

Sales Tax For. 
Quarter Yea,r 
Makes Record 

, - -, . 
------ 1·~ " 

They decided yesterday' they Martin said the people always I the current issue of the Farm sesison Of the basilica 01 St. John 
Outlook, college extension aerv- Lateran, the pope!s cathedral as 
ice monthly publiclltion. bishop of Rome. 

wanted to be married right' away, had taken a hand when conaress 
so they drove to San Dielo ' last "has surrendered its ri,~ta and 
night, and over the mourttains to independence." 

R I R Baja California today because in "Our rejolc:ing over the survival 

ooseve t equests California it takes three days to ;lor 150 years of our form of 

! 

_ get legal permission to · wed. ,overnment Is made more hearty," 
- Their only companion on the ht- added, "by the thouaht that 

S F D £ elopement was Markey's Filipino again conaress is returnlni to 

U Y'n or e ense~ boy, Jose Fuentes. \ Its traditional place of Indepen-
DES MOINES. March · 4 ' (AP) .1..1..1. 0 When civil maaistrate _ of Mex- dence. No lon,er can it be IBid 

- Mor e cash poured through leo Atoolonlo Nunez rea'd the that congress it a 'rubber stamp' 
Iowa tills last October, Novelll- marriage ceremony this afterridon, body for anyone. No more do we 
ber and December ' than 11\ .. imy WASHINGTON, March 4 (AP) junc, to adequate national de- it was the second time ' each of hear of 'must progral1ll' to be 
other' quarter in the stllte's sales _ Immediately after his return 1_." 'the movie principals bad entered enacted, irrespective of what the 
tax history, board of assessl!)eIlt from the naval maneuvers in the For seacoast defenses, the presl- the marriage bond. .The ,aIllmor malority In congress thinks 
and review officials anpoUnced Caribbean, President Roosevelt dent recommended $3,295,631 be gll'1 has been divorceji - from about them." . 
t04.ay. : asked congress today for $12.,000,- apPfOpdated for c 6 n tin e n t a I Fritz Mandl, wealthy , Eoropean ," 

Includlng the 2 per, eent :'use" 000 to supply "critical itelJlB" of U~ted States Installations; $766,- munitions manufac~r. ..!'ttilrk- • .£06,391 ..48J~-d 
tax-which in reality is " ll 'sales army equipment, strengthen aea- 284 for wular processions and ey's previous wife was .J~n 'Ben- ~. i'1 ~ 
tax on new car purchases.-.:-Ibwa coast defenses and train 2,0,000 $1,416,372 for "the Panama Canal nett, film star. ,. .,. .. ::-~: . - By ..4rmy For 
merchants enjoyed a total ' bus- civilian airplane pilots. Zone. These sums would be sup- Miss Bennett divorced tMarkey i'1 
iJless volume exceeding $204,- The money would supplement plemel\ted by authorizations to In June, 1937. Miss ,LaJna;r , rib- W M 
000,000 in the last , Cl)rhitmas the $4911,800,000 army appropria- make contracts totalling $1,061,000, tained 8 divorce from'~· ManCil ar aneuvers 
quarter, incomplete collections re- tion whic hthe house passed yea- for wh{ch actual appropriations sllOrtly after she carne' to : this 
turns show. • . . terday and sent to the senate. would have to be made later. country. WASHINGTON, Ma~h ~ (~) 

The previous record was Sl98,- The president's request ' was As WIUI the-case with a $7,250,000 He said there would be no -Some 421,000 officers anil mep, 
438,000 In the last quarter of transmitted in letters to Speaker Item fbi' seacoast defenses in the honeymoon for the present be- war department oHlclals est!-
1936. The state began collecting Bankhead. navy suPPlY btll approriation by caUse both were returning to HoI· mated today, will undergo In
the sales tax in 1934. The former Of the total, $110,000,000 was the hoUse yesterday, details of Iywo&:\ by automobile tonight 80 tt-naive field trainlDf this year 
" runnerup" period was the April, earmarked to provide the army 1}ow and where the money would they would be on hand to take up III probabl1 the laraest .eale 
May and June quarter in 1936 with additional semi-automatic be spent were kept secrel I work assignments awaitinc them. maneuvera the IIl1p1 has under-
when payment of the federal sol- rifles, anti-aircraft artillery,,as The president disclosed, how- taken in peacetime. 

Sl t R . diers bonus pushed sales totals masks, tanks, anti-~ IUns, am- ever, that he intended to ask con- 'DAUGHTER' FILM A record $8811,3111 was ear-
tOr eprleve I a5 reflected in tax collections up munition and artillery; $6,539,287 lI"ess lllter for the money to build marked in the wat department's 

tv $]95,000,000. to bolster seacoast defenSes and a hilhway acrou the isthmus of annual appropria$ion ' for the 
HUNTSVILLE, Tex ., MlII'ch 4 Actual sales and automobile $7,300,000 for the pilot trainJnc Panllma outldde the canal zone's Olnaha To Say Whether bulk of expeDBel, and General 

• program boundaries. Defense experts have / of ,U_ 

(AP) - WlnzelJ Williams, 19, Ne- use tax collections up to Marcl1 The 'presldent recommended contended such a hiahway is es- 'Yes' or 'No' Malin Crall, chief ... U, ~d 
gro who received Gov. W. Lee 3 this year on ItChristmas quar- that the funds for training youOl lentlal for adequate protection of congrell probably wouIcl be 
O'Daniel's "torture reprieve" from tel''' business totaled $4,086,546, pilots could be made .ayallable Im- the vital and vulnerable canal _ OMAHA, Neb., March l (Al') asked for "Considerable Indues." 

divided as follows: sales $3,- mediately so that the civil aero- the nation's ""·e-Iine." _ The Omaha welfare board IBid ManeuverB involVint larae 
thc electric chair so days ago, was 903467 $183079 T f .u bodl of tr _ ••• ..- -_ .. , ; use, ,. ax 0 - nautics authority c;ould aet the Included In the defense estimates today it will view an edited version - oop8, ~ ..... cea ::uu 
given anot.her postponement today. flcials saw a possibility of a $4,- program under way at the belin- today wu a lone item of $l7,OOO of the film play "Yes, My Darling ttarnln.! with the DlYf are ea-

The governor, acting on a recom- 000,000 period on the sales tax nlng of the fiscal year starUng for the navy to permit topographic Dauahter," Monday to determine aenUal, General CraI, told a 
mendatlon of the state pardons and alone before the books are cloaed July 1, and hydrographic surveys of whether it w 111 be permitted to bOUle committee, to pl-epare the 
parole board, postponed the execu- March 31. Bud,et Director Bell, in a let- naval alr baaea recommended by .bow in On)aha. anny "to execu" Its miIIloo in 
tion until Monday morning to They pointed out that last ter accompanyit1l the presi~t'8 a specltI naval board, some of The board banned the picture nilUonal defeDle," 
prevent it fl' om fQl\lng on Sunday. year a total of $91,609 was col- communication, said the llrol1'.m whl.ch already have been author- prevloUlly, but atreed to allow 
The 'Negro was scheduled to be lected between March Sand 31. was desllDed to provide a ~ained ~ by the hOWIe, There wu also the Omaha Community Pla7house 
elctrocuted alter midnight tonight. Receipts would have to top that reserve of cOmpetent an~ ~cient a '.OO,!lOP Item for modemlu.Uon to preaent the sta,e version. The 

WI11iams was conv!c:ted of slay- yield by less than .8,000 this pUots "for lervlce in our expand- of t~o ~IPI the maritime comrnlJ- revised t!lm ia one paued for 
Ing Dairyman E, B, Atwood of time to reach the coveted $4,- In, air transport system arid In Iloq II tum1nt over to the IIJ'IJl)' adults by aenaor groupe in other 
Dalla. In an attempted robbery, 000,000 fl,ure, they said. ,addition, form an In\por~lit ad- lQr conversion Into transports. parts of ~e country. 

~""Wreek" 
NlCE, Prance, ("AP)- The 

wreckaae of a German alrl1net 
aDd the bodlea of Ii mum. 
were fOl.!nd yesterday in th~ Alpe. 

Form of U. s. 
Not Outworn 

Asserts Country To 
Use Every Me 
To Secure Liberty 
In World at Large 

W ASHJNGTON, March 4 (AP) 
-Upon a cheerlnl, gala joint .... 
810n of congress, Preaide.nt Rooee~ 
velt and CWef Justice HUlhes 
impressed today the thought tbat 
the individual liberty guaranteed 
by the constitution Is this nation'a 
defense agalnst those who would 
destroy democracy. 

Gathered in the big hall of the 
house of representatives were the 
members of both branches of 
congress, commemorating the first 
meeting of. the national legislature 
under the constitution, 150 yean 
ago today. With them were the 
members of the cablnet, the IU
preme court, the heads of the 
army and navy, and the diploma
tic envoys of more t"an 50 lor
elgn countries. 

It was an occasion for tradi
tional American patriotic speech· 
making, for tribute to the "found
ers of the country, and to the 
constitution, But Mr. Rooaevelt 
Ilnd Chief Justice Hughes made 
It also an occasion for levlewln, 
a century and a hl\lf of democra
cy, what it has meant and what 
it promises to mean to the people 
of America . They found their 
thoughts following similar chan
nels. 

"Tocl&y," said ibe prl; iden&. 
"with many o'ber demOCl aeAel. 
'he UnIted Sta&ea wlll live .. 
encoura,emen& to the bellef Uaa& 
our processes are outWorD, _ 
&hat we wUl approvlqly wa&ell 
'he return of forms of ,ovetJl
men' whlcb lor two 'bou .... 
years ha.ve proved. 'heir iyraD117 
and 'heIr instablll&y aUke." 
He served noUce, too, that the 

United States would not stand 
passive and silent while religious 
liberty was denied in other larut., 

(See ROOSEVELT, p~e 8) 

Gandhi Begins 
Sixth Fast As 
Protests Grow 

RAJKOT, India, March 4 (AP) 
-Messages from all over Indi. 
poured in on British authorltlea 
today ureinl immediate interven
tion to stop the "fast unto death" 
of Mohandas K. Gandhi before it 
led to dangerous conaequencea. 

.b the abrlvelled, "-~eR-e14 
mu&er peUtSclu. whole tllfla-
enee fl a poCeat force OD ..... .. 

1IliW0bI, ended hII ueoDd t ... -
_ a" .... vlt&llt, ... re..n
etI low. 
The health minister of the Bom

bay presidency flew here to walcll 
Ws health, fralile even befOl'e he 
began his sixth hunger strike to 
perauade the native ruler of Raj
kot state, Thakore Saheb Sbri 
Oharmendraslnhji, to live Ita 
people a voice in the government. 

Most business in Bombay wu 
at a standstill durill( the day. The 
Bombay stock exchanae and c0t
ton market closed after prIcea de· 
clined and traders became fearful 
of a slump because of the Wllet
tied political .Ituatlon. 

The eoam- pari, (1DdIan 
aatSOII&III*) 'OYel'lUDeU ., t.be 
Uatled Provm-~ 
IU.. Georre VI.. ftoeroF el 
IJuIIa, th.e Marquae ., LbIIHIt
pw, ........ blm .. lB&erYeDe, B 
warned Usai If anrWar ....... 
ha ...... GaDdld "we e-wer 
tile u I tim a , e reepoaIlbUlb' 
,cmrs." 

The coIlJres8 party lasued a 
statement threateninl the 1'IIiIDa
tion of aU congre81 party IOvern
menta unlesa the viceroy ac\tcI 
within 24 houra. The party al80 
sent a telelI"am to the Marqueaa of 
Zet1and, Britain'. aecret&r7 of ltate 
for India, UI'Ilnc immediate Brit
lab intervention and warninI p.at 
"dlautroua CQOIeQuencea" miibt 
result ~m any delay • 

The bald little aplrltual leader 
was perml~ to lie no vIIlton. 
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No 
Curtsies 
Allowed 

IT W AS OVER a week' ago that 
the news came out of Washington. 
but the more we think about it 
the. more pleilsed we are that 
there')] b,e no curtsies for the 
king. He'll shake hands in true 
Yankee fash ion. 

The visit of royalty to Amer
ica next summer has raised a 
question t.bat is centuries o~d. 
ShouJd one, when in RQme. <1,0 
as the Romans do? We can not 
pretend to be able to answet such 
a question, I?ut we are certain 
th!l,t when visitors come t.o ~ 
Vnited Stah;:s, Americans ought 
to) act American. 

We're pretty certain, too, that 
Britain's lung and queen will w.an.t 
it that way. We believe the¥'cj 
much prefer to b\lve u.s G9Jlle up 
t<. them with a warm handshake 
than au awkward .and unn~~ur_al 
curtsey. , 

"Bows are out, too," tb.e sta te 
department r uled. "No knee I 
pants. silk stocl<~ 9r ,court, 
dress. Just act natural a,nd ctem
ocratic." 

toren Hicker.on 
u~ ba ~ ottiAle 01 i_ ,r..went, o,Id ".pI .... 
Items tor th~ GEN~ltAr.,. 1II0'ftCES IIl'e 4e~~ 
with the, campu. 'IditOl; 01 The DaIlF. low .... 
may be tllacecl 111..... IIox _ovlded t. their " .. 
poalt In the offices of The Dally Iowan. ,GENERAL 
NOTIOBS mun be at The nally Iowan by 4:31 , .... 
the day ,recedlnr tlrst pUblication; notleee wIiI 
NOT be accepted by telephone, .n" mlllt lit 
TYPED or ,LEGIBLY WRITTEN ua4 IIONED ., 

GINGER ROGERS 
reUirns to SlIVer 'llleaf.er 

I 
tonlrht at 5 o'clock over the Col
~ ,yAtw .. ".4J IUlojbe~ oricbl .. l · 

'1.d1~ , l;ly GrAlV¥ lO1).e5 and True 
Boutlman, "Single ~ art y GolIlI' 
Ea$t." 

Miss Rogers will headline ti'\e 
bro(\d~st. dirqc1ied by Com'a~ Na
g\!1. $lle made )leI' bow on Siiver 
Theater last fall in Jones and 
Boardman's dramatic story. "The 
Captain h~d a Daughter." 

I ~ .~yl~tJ Plv Pl-de/PPu,Waie 
I her vesatiWy ~ an actr.ess; she'll 

I play allfht comedy role. The per
Iod c08tumes .~,\d Qu"ker dlale9t 
requlreli 1m' ~ former I'ole wOi 
also be .c~IJaI.\IIetJ. Ipr thQse }),t-
coming a. typical modern Ameri
can Ilrl. 

Having established herself as a 
si~,B.ing I!nd dancing star of stage 
and screen, Miss Rogers has con
ce.n.traWd re<;ently upon gaj}1ing 
reco,w;utiQQ B.I! a dramatic Llctress. 
Altl\ough she continues to smash 
box-office records as F red As-

I 
taire's dancing partner, she has 
turned in an equal number of s,uc
ce~lul dram,a1,i.c per;fQ,rma~ces 

will present a musical Interpreta
Uon "Sweet 1#tle I1eadache." 

TUE SUNloJl' SHORIS 
... of Italy or the steppes of In

dia will serve as the nex.t Iltop on 
the musleal tour conducted by 
Marek Weber. music's interna\ion
al ambjlS~\ldor, 0\1 hJ,s .broadcast 
over the NBC Red netwOl'k at 9 
o'clock tomorrow nigbt. 
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There is in every rruw a j.en
dency to stand in awe of. .r.ora).ty, 
perhaps the result of too many 
c€J;ll!.uries of domihation; it )5 
shown to exist in the Ameri~s 
who debate the ,Proper co~rtesr 
for the visi t of the British mon
archs in 'May. Yet, the ~ntjre 
program for the royal visit will 
rpflect the democratic spirit, Nst • 
as strongly as does the Yal)kee 
handshake. 

------------.------------- 'during the past two years. The drarr;wtic sketclj of (the sh9W 
will deal . with an airdale which 
was respqn$,ible for pringing ~ pig 
trllJ1Sco\1tineIl4~ ~·O/.~po.tlt ,Ptilne 
safely to an emergency landing. 

Spu~ern Seas," by Mrs. Paul Voca.tlonal guldl\nc,e conference 
Pa.c,,~, t" . tor women, Iowo Union. 
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'tet 
fi'reedom 
Ring' 

PREVIOUS TO THE speech 
w.h.~clJ ?re¥dent Roosevelt made 
y.e,Sterd\\y b,efore the cQngress 

;. 'I' 

and {IlOS,erpbled dignitaries at 
}Vish~to!l, critic~ JI;lredicted that 
what he , sl,li~ would Pc of gl;eat 

,G9I:Js~ue.nce in re)ation to world 
p.~fi1i1:s, 

jI'heY weren't far wrong, if we 
can judge ' probable resul ts from. 
,bi,s ,re~rk~: Anytirv,e the chief 
tl1.'et\ltive of our country serves 
potk.e that tile United States will 
~l, ee ,p.\i,Ssive and silent ,about 
lh-e ~I:ilecution of reli$ion in 
J.f)}~ where democracy has been 
sn~c,I out we can be sure of 
\,j~UJ;l.er.e-tive counter attac)<:s im
Rtediately f[:Qrt), the controlled 
preS$ of the . totalitarian lands 
who st;lJ:(\c;! accus.ed. 

!t is \l curious situation that 
finds, on the 150th anniversary 
of ~ocracy, the executives of 
th.e ~n<;l known as the founder 
01 dell).ocr~cy havip,g to reaffirm 
witQ ~ervor the principles of dem
~~!lcy and give a "hands off" 
vtJlrtli.ng to nations composing no 
fm~~J' p,art a! the world. 
" ~.rp.~~acy} an ut;lstabJe form 
oj' 'J,overnl)1ent that reaches close 
t.r-An ideal but which is the most 
ft!~gile , of all existing govern
m~ntS, has bad a true existence 
of ~ut a century and a half. 
Tlil!' ;' ''farms of ¥overnment which 
1.o~ . ,two thousand years have 
proved ·their tryanny and their 
instability" have a tenacity 
~~i¢h pefies ,?ur , rea~on. 

)','Yf.e c~p. ~pect, J;lerl;1aps. of
nolal oQjections from the coun
tries referred to by the presi:: 
dent.· J}.ut, we can expect, too, 
that Mr. Roosevelt will follow 
his· Wox:w. in I;Iis actions. That 
means thia nation will seek "by 
eyer., . peaceful means" to keep 
~~;ilJojs ,and personal freedom 
I;1live. 
, Tpat m,ea;qs the Unite~ States 

)NJllf·v.e nQ ~ncoW'agelJ'\ent to the 
QP~ . tb~.t our processes are out-
W9!!l. I 

!~ .~s that we m,ust be, 
r ~ .8li .c;lid cw.r J:,at,l)el;s tha,t this 
RryYt' ~~t wh,i,c;h tJiey set up 
~W,,~~ as a w1101~ to act ~s 
a w#,Ql, /I)l' the gqQG government 
at· tlJe ltaii01l . 

t~ 
rJii1ippJ~e 
f}~iori 
. }tT~~U~.H tl)~ Ame~ican Con
I~ss, ~a!lted the rilipmos inde
peAd~nc..c io be effective in 1,946, 
t~ question is far ~rom settled 
yet. 

}"' 19.34 when these arrange
tnlp,ts for freedom were made 
condition~ in the Orient were dif~ 
fereni from tho e of today. Japan 
ha4~st\lrted her campaign on the 
cem Inent of Asia, but no one 
i~1l1 z~d at that time to what ex
~,ll( ~he would !(Q. Now today it 
is yery dear th~t Japan intends 
t~: dQminate Asia. 

:':l'he,9ues:tion 'in the mind of the 
FlliP.!J1oS toaay is whether they 
shOll~d become independent and 
lose the protection of the Unitcd 
Sf~les, OF on the other hand, re
ma{n dependent and l'eceive the 
b;feSilng of having a strong nation 
protect them fram other aggres
elie nations: 

In the FHipino mind there is no 
definite answer to this question. At 

is, '8ent they wish to have inde
'riaerice ' in 1948 with modified 

. Cle' bellefits extended until 1960, 
Mddt vlrtuMly means protection. 
S, 19410 they will have to decide 
on. oile of th ree proced UI'es ; t hat 

\ ( 

Onl! must look forward not back 
I to J<.eep a job, according .to a lec
turer. How about the guy who 
does the "Ten Years Ago Today" 
column? 

If there are many more Euro-
pean criS!!S we'U ma,ke a lot of lIN WJ,UOH .A CQLUM~IS1J' IS 
money. We just .bought some CQlYS'I'Jl.UCTIVE 
stock In a map maklOg company. I Few comment$ this reporter has 

I 
recently made have bad such far-

'V(3 ~e'/..c;bing LInd violent reactions as 
. 0 F,r~day's fratemjty remarks. . . . 

CLIPP'f'D Those :-vho have opposed "hell" t. . w~ek~ lD the past agreed - and 

~f 
1 h . /. . ~ heartily-. . . Proponents have 

. ~ YOm 0 I «$ ~ cornered.me in. restaunmts. over , . NS beer mugs and m dark halls ... 

. 0 L 11, ',./.\1 ./ul~ 1>0. acJ4.lnr Ip Fr~daY'$ re~ m ' ('\':J D,¥W'~, Wi!! ~wo IiIlJi'es,tions . . , . 
--- c\~tr.uc~e, ~ ., I,teve ... Prac-

RECOGN1ZING FR~NCQ tldable. I'm cer~n. . . 
As far as Great Britain and 

France are concernl¥!, the ,regime 'l'hey tell me "fraternal e.duca
of Gen. Fra,ncisco Franco is )'l0:-V tion" is a necessary part of fra-
the only legal government 10 . . . . 
S · F b" th . hUul termty hfe ... They tell me ltadl-

Pl1ln . rOI1) elOg e rIf. . : tion requires it. .. Without proba-
represe':ltatJves of the S~aOlsh I ti,on they say Greek letter life is 
p~o?le m . their st~uggle agamst a ' imp~sible .. . ' 
mllltary msurrecbon, PQwerfully I 
supp~rted by foreign allies,. the I'll concede that point (though 
loyahsts have become overOl~ht it's debateable) . . . But I say if 
themsel~es the rebels and eneml~s it's to be within the fraternity 
of constlt~ted authon.ty. Th~t IS ~ystem, let's recognize it and make 
the meanmg, under mternatlOnal provisions for it. .. 
law. of the action taken yesterday 
by the ~ritish and !renc~ gover~- ' IJm flf . !ntertraternlly Coun
ments . ~ extendmg dlp~omatic , clJ a.I)d ~rfraiern,lty Conr~ as 
recogOltlOn to tile Franco dlctatol'- Instltutlons. · .. I thInk they have 
ship. a ~ t.ct .0 aDd Nlould !Io ~t 

In the present circumstancesl realistically ... 
whatever may be thought of the 
previous procedure of those gov
ernments with respect to Spain, the 
recognition of Franco is probably 
an act of merC¥. All rea,sonable 
hope for a victory of th,e forces 
of the Spanish republic has p.een 
el'tingu ish.ed sio.ce the fall of Bw
celona early this ,qwnt,h. N1Y~ 
thir,lg, then, that cont,r~butes to halt 
further slaugh~er and destrucU9n 
is manifestly in the public intet:e~t. 
And it is especially to bl! wel
comed ~f - ¥ sl!l!ms pop 'ble .
the chief EU,roJ?ean democrilCleil 
have extracted from. the f\.ew 
EurQpean dicJ4lto,r; $Qme assur
ance ag';linst wholesale reprisaJ,li. 

I So Jf. lIr.ollatlon is neces,sary let 
lnterfca£ernlty council reco&nize 
that and take Its prohIbitIon out 
j)f the .<\DllstUuUon. . . Oiberwlse 
U',8 a. campus laU4rninfstock. . . 

;r,.et .ti)ere then be evolved a 
S\!f.ies ot intelligent, compreb.en~ 
sive rules tQ regulate probatiQnary 
activities. 

Let ~Ofe rules be eplorce4J)~. 
/ . . ~ ~t.erf,,aWDUy, Cfllln~1 
~ ~ toW" en,force tbem. 

Ii ~aditi~ are ~lwv)ta9Ie -
aiid ,!iIlt A9W "~c;lIAti.on week" 
liCerps to ,b.e ...... let ~O:-Ya·s 400 lra
terWtY. Il}.en, as repre~ented by .i1r'> 
Q'Nr/ ~ov,erning body', reco,iDliZe 
find ruJ,e i~ QY re~Qn and ip1:elli
lepce ... 

- ,-,-
.,. ~Ika~lve ,JA!'jorlty of the 

campus' non-fraiernlty mep, 
sOJp_e . .ot the Oree}t le~er lI1en 
AA'el,M.elves ""' ~ c'!,1pmn 
awiJj the consl~er,a,tlon of In
~el1raternity Council. . . 

The second point is UUs. • • I 
said the other day that frMqq
Hy life, (or the DlC)6t part, l}ad 
lost .its j~ortan,ce. . , That's 
still true ... 

If fraternitjes con.trol party 
committees, and the campus poUii
cal jobs, it's oecau.se not many 
care. . . These are, obviou,sly 
enough, the least important on the 
campus ... 

In coUefe life there are few 
items more important thaq cam
pus citizenship and schoJa.rshlp, 
with the emphasis on the nUer ... 

.!f ~lIre ¥c 17 Iraterni,¥s Ws 
IIYf. wltat about tl,tis as a sygr~
ti.~ t.\Iward makln,. rWe/l in fra
terna� -life? 

ApproxlJ)'lJl.lely $12 a. year 
from every fraternal order (and 
~ siml!ar Idea. mirh t a.lso apply 
t,o sororities) could provlde tWll, 
one-year, fuU-tiOle scholarshiP$ 
for Jhe tWit ~en fro~ a)1 fresh
m,nt pledge elasses e~c.elUl1I .bt 
campus citizenshIp, In schoJ3I'
~hjp ... 

These two men micht, I be
lie.ve, be chosen from tbe nomi
nees of eacit house by the pres
ident of the u.oiversity, the dean 
of the coli ere of llberal 31'15 &11141 
a tb,Ird member of the faeuJ&.y 
to be chlllien by them ..• Such 
a coJlllllittee would remove the 
possib~ty of sluckm pomics or 
of faculty prejudices •.. 

Two full-time scholars~ tor 
the two freshmen Q~ the 17 U~
ver.sity of Iowa fraternities who 
were most outstanding in campus 
citizenship and in scholarship. . . 

These would be honors with 
meaning and with imporl:<jnce ... 
By cooperation the univ~sf.ty·s 
fraternities can do it for less than 
$12 a year ... 

Ther.e'~ a. pla,n ~j) reiur" ~
Inf to Greek letters. . , Therli aJ:F 
a ~pd RU'-nY .JDDI'e ... s.q. of 
~~ wiu a,pear bere ~r ... 

ThLs ,coll,lml:Jjst awaJtsl witlJ. pat
ed typewriter, the ac~on of triter
fraternity Council-representative 
gro,up Qf the fraterpitles . . . 

" -- , 
, .. rpe ~ft s~ 1s , !W Iq. tI/.e 
arr~ blSt In ~he flol~. • . 

When tfli.s is ~dnlitted, tWI? l:taJd 
fLlC~ reml1tn. Ope js tha,t the ,au ~ 
come in S)(ain' will TQa,terially in.:
crease the de~eQs,e proJt!;ems of 
bgth Great Britain an<;l France) I?r 
eXl)osing vjtal ).ines of communi,ca
tion to interruption by their ene
mies in another war. Foreign 
military experts have long re
garded with amazement the com
placency with which the British 
government, in particular, has 
watched the emergence of a Na
tionalist Sp~in, $0 ~t..Uated as to 
threaten both its routes to Indi,ll 
and Australia Qn beha~ 01 the 
Fascist dictatorships. The French 
govemment Ilel!m.s to have been 
(ully aware of the danger to its 
own access to supplies from North 
Africa ' and only to have alI'eed 
under heavy pressure .from Great 
Britain. 

The other fact that has to be 
recognized is tha t there is no e.vi
dence a majority of the Spanish 
people want the kind of a dicta-

HuUywOQd Sie:hts tlnd 8ound~ 
By ROSBI1!l C1>ONS 

torship they apparently ar,e loilla HOLLYWOOD - Shake hands 
to get. Many Spaniards undoubt- to<iA1¥ with a man wJ'lQ has been 
edly were alienated .frQm thll 1'e- all washed up-by Hollywood
public by some of th.e e~~e§ tw~.P#o.r~ Ql,lt is 8QOUt tQ I)ave 
c.ommitted in its nam,e, ,but it , ap~ the la,t chuckle. . 
p,e<lrs highly questiQn,aq~ w~th,er His n~me ;s ~)1ard Dlx. 
most of them ~pprove the ,corpor- "Grt'at star in his day." that's 
ative state and Ilupwesslon of all 
llerFQnal Iibert.y ~enti#ed ",j#! ~he )I'hat ~ey SI,lid . ,about hjm ten 
Fra,nco r~i~. OjJ~).c:¥! QRserVfff.~1 ¥,*s ~&Q. , ~nd "Ye~, bU.t his daY'f 

t t . 1""" r h r tbi, ~," Ul~y a!wlilYs added. 
in ag I ar~ IDC tnrr v/~ tey.e . a irl)at 'YIIII jU$t belore Richard 
the average S9amar likes neitpet Dlx made his real bid f.or fame 
cqplmunisl1} nq,r iIlSci,!!) i)l~d wqul4 . 
PFefer ~qme ~ort Q' a m9CJ,er~~eIY tD ~ Illile thine called "Cimar
liberal form of iovemmeq~ whe- ron. It brought him back from 
ther under a constituiJopal man· ' t.h.e liuDdry and suddenly he 
archy or a republic he c,toesn·t wasn·t all washed up any more. 
mijch caJ:e. He was hot stuff. 

But, again, it seems, the "little . About three years 0.0 friend 
man lf comes out on the boltom. Rick made his customary trip to 

!.-.Tlie Kan .. Crty Star the local tllbs. Again he was due 

to be all washed up. The pictures 
efter -"Cimarl'oh" )lad been .stead
ily le~1l potent; it looked 'li,ke a 
tude-Qut for Dix when RKO, 
probably cherished past mem
ories, signed him up again for a 
!.'.el'ies of minor films. And it 
looked like Jast farewell when 
word got around that nix, before 
resigning himself to decrepitude 
at the ripe old age of 44, was 
going to hobble out to little Rep
ublic studios In the valley and 
make a picture, 

• • • 
Thnt was where the lough, 

which is now Rick's, c,~rri~ In. 
The picture i~ "Man qf C9Jl~!-1e~t," 
the story o{ flghtinS Sam ~oustop 
Ole Texas hero, ond It Is not only 

M,uslc for tonlfht's "SIns-'e Party 
Golnf East') wHl be scored and 
coll4ucted by Felix MIJIs. 

,4:04),5:" J1.I8. - C9ICee hour, 3:00 p.m. - Vocational gllidance 
tQr , f~Gul\ies ot P,l1YQ~phy, reJi- confere\'lce: addJ:~ by J>{~ ~ 
gian. p1\1~C, fine art.<; and journli\l- L, Burdick, senate cbaml;Je.r, Old 
i$1I1 department.<;. l'iver room, Iowa Capitol, 

J~CK BE~NY 
U~i<t". , ?:oo Pofflo - Currjer hiU par~, 

TpD4Y'S faQGJt~s . ,:10 ,.m. - Women's PDn·Hel- Iowa Union. 
. , ~I\C-Jted N.oiw.~k ., len~9f Icw.1a Unwn 9:00 P,OL - Town ~'adio party, ... wJil display the same reck

lessness which won him the nick
name of Rugo First in his part 
with 1;he ,est Qf his barj:ain base
Il,lent players througn the cOl)clud
iog e,PiiQde o,f "Jesse James" dur
ing his broadcast over NBC's Red 
network at 6 Q'clock tOQight. 

ll:~ , a.m. -University of Cbi- 7:30 p.I\t.7"Lecture by II. S. river I'oom, Iowa Union. 
caro RouDd1ablf;. , ..., BoOth : "Chemistry throQgh ilie SpncJ,ay, l)I.a.r~ ~ 

.:30 p.m.-Paul Winf's spelllnf Microscope " under the auspices 8:00 p.m. - Vesper service: Ad-
be~. of the Iowa .seci.i,o,n. Americlln dress by Henry C. Link. Macbride 

6 p.m.-Jac;k :Ben,ny. .. Cbem1cal SOCiety, chemistry audi- auditorJum. 
6:30 p.m.-,fil.ch ~lJdwagon. I.orLuw. ~a¥, M.arcl!. 11 
7 p.m.-C~~lij\~(\C3I'th..v. 8:\10 p.Ip.-PhHosophical club at 1~:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa pnion. 
8 pm. - MaJ)hattano Merry-,ro- MOle ot P):of. Beth WellmM, S08 Tuesday, March 14 

rowld. .\ l)I'orth Dubuque street; discussion 6:15 p_rn. - Triangle club pic-Determined to w,rea.k his revenfe 
on the MldllUld ,l'ailroMl tha.t 
usurped his land, Jesse Benny wiD 
launch b.ls career a$ a desperate 
charlWter ~y pencllln,g mustaches 
on bfllboards that line the depot 
platforms. A dastardly plan. • . 

8:30 p,ItJ,~J\,Jner)~~ A,lbUql of leQ bY, Prof. W. S. Sellars: "The nic upper, Trianble club roolll,'l. 
Familiar Music, Frank Munn. Concept of. Emergent Evolution 7 :30 p,m. - Bridlle, university 

, -- . and its Place in a Philosophy of Club. , 
COL~IA NEXWORK Science." r 8~00 p.m. - University play: 

10;30 a.m.-¥aJor lJoweli. WednefClay, Ma.rch 8 "saint JoaD," Univ.ersity t/lellter. 
8 p.m. - New York Philhar· 10:90 a.IU.-12;OO m.; 1;00 p.lU.- \ ,. 

monic. 6:00 p.1I\. - Concert, Iowa Union (For tn.t.,rmatlon rep"1!ll4 
Don. Wilson. advance reports in

dicate, who has spent his lifetime 
getting in shape tor the part, will 
playa crowd of five people. Andy 
Devine will play Jesse's brother, 
Juicy. 

, p.m.-Words WithQut Millie. music room. ute lwyoJld this scbeclu1e, let 
4:.30 p,m. - B~n bernie, Lew 8:00 p.m. - Cqncert by Joseph- rellervationa ..,. &he PrealcIeDfi 

Lehr. , " ine Antoine. Iowa Union. ,oIJiee, Old CapitoL) 
5 p,m.-Coqr34j. ~a~e. dr~. 
5:39 p.II1.-Bjlllywood Q\lteway. 
6 p.m.-P~op)e'$ p,la.tfo,rm. 

Zorelda Llviilcatone, asked to 
choose between 'he two James 
boys, saUl she'd ptefer PCdinc an 
oranre wItb Juicy jo pealing wed
dIng bell5 with Jesse. 

Kenny Ballu',s v.ocal cbplce Is 
that beautiful ballad, "De.e» pur - I 
pie," lU!Jl PhU. ;Harris' orche$tra. 

6:30 p.m.-Hl)llyw,ood Guild • 
8 ~.m.-S lIl'I,Ila.y Even!" Hour. 
9 p.m,-Robert Benchler. 
9:30 p.m. - H. V. Kaltenborn, 

comment. 

NBC-Ii'LUE N£1J'WQBK 
8 p.IIL-HollywOOtl P,layboose. 
8:30 P.m.-WaUJlr WIncl1e,IJ. 
8:45 p.m.-Irene Ricb. drama. 

A New Yorker 'It Larg~ 
By George Tucker 

;a 
NEW YORK-Before some one delay. WHly just ponde~'ed a min

else beats me to the gag. I'd like ute, brewed a ,Pot of tea and spray-
ed the tea right over M;ss PQns' 

to tell you that Willy de Mond is hose. When the day's shooting was 
the big sock-and-stocking man over, Miss Pons doffed her hose to 
from HoVywood. He's quit tbe tind that she had the most be4uti
sock business. His mother, who ful ~untan that ever came ol,lt of 
didn't approve of prizefighting, a teapot. So entrancey was tile 
saw to that. And Willy's thankful. diminutive diva over the new col
because time and the tides of Hol- oring of her underpinning that she 
lywood fortune have proved that had tea sprayed aU over her and 
there's a good deal more in hos- plfired the rest of. the picture 
iery. without that :;untan make-up that 

Willy. ex-pug,ilist that he is, re- camera lighting requires. 
fu..sed to t~ke the count from Old •.• • 
Man Depression-;--even w,hen !,hat Willy came to the rescue again 
~-O )dpg haC/- knocked his New when Claudette Colbert was roak
York hosiery bu:oiness lor a brace ing "Zaza." Miss Colbert's opera
qf. r~. He went to Hollywood an~ length hose would)1·t stay up. The 
~ce h~ become tht;! fjlm citY'$ set was in an Uproar; Miss Col
c,hief purveyor of sheaths for cel- bert was in a snit. Willy pondered 
lulpiQ 10veHes' gams. again, took two silver dollars from 

Back in town for negotiatiolfs his pocket, twisted one into the 
and such, Willy was cornered for tops of each of l\ti.ss CoJbert's hose 
luncheon. It anyone knows more and there they remained until the 
ahout Hollywood legs than Willy picture was finished. 
de Mond, get me his address and "That one was easy," :says Willy. 
I'll make YQu a report. "I just remembered how the old 

• • • Shakespearean touring companie 
What Willy does is supply the used to l)old up their tighl$-Qnly 

posiery for stars, bit players al}Q they rarely had $2 in the entire 
extras on 1l)Qst of the pictures company and had to use those lead 
made. Don't get the idea that's weights women used Ito use in the 
any five-and-dime business, eith- hems of their skirts.' 
er. It's a pretty sorry budget that The one that wasn't so easy was 
doesn't allow $10,000 (or hosiery. the order Willy got on "The Story 
!lila seve,\'aJ pictures have run well ot Vernon and Irene Castle." The 
over $20,000. initial order called 101' hosiery fot 

U's a miahty iJlteres,ting \;>.usi- an all-color iilm. Wjlly started 
ness. to.o, becau~e Willy doesn.·,t dyeing. He dyed for weeks-pinks, 
just make the hosiery and sel)d blues, reds. greens-oniy to dis
'em over to the tilm nctory. He cover when delivery was ma~e 
aQes ~lOtni and is on hand to iron that they'd chanlUld their mind 
out all the prqp}erns that arise. a\wut ll}e color 1\1'14 were. mal9n, 
Ll~e tbe time Lily Po~s' hose it in lliack and white. WI,lly's ears 

were di~covered to be a little of 1.- ,UIl burn from what the ~hni. 
color tOI: the lighting and a re-ijll . cian~ called l)lm \IS they jug,led 
on the oIder would have cost 1.h.Ou.-llights to get proper shading from 
sQl).ds in sal»ries because C!f the tl'1qs~ v<lrl-colo:ecl h.ose. 

Dix's bid for a comeback but Re
public's bid tor recQ,mtion ,Il$ a 
I/'ll1jQr film factorp-o W~ich meaps 
that they ate shooting the works 
- to the tune of $1,000,000 just 
like a Metro or a Paramount or a 
20th-and DJx can't lose. 

It's !.cue that D1x turned down 
the script In its first form, even 
though he's been wanting to 
play Sam Houston to'r years. But 
he reached for It quicklr when 
the script was revised, and if 
there's a happier actor in town 
today 1 haven't found him. 

nix is a stUdent of Houstort, 
clolms tp know more ,about 1)1lJ'l 
than most people hereaboUts. 

rhey have ~war4 ~Ili~ ("A 
Mal} tp Re/llember") as A~dr"ew 
J\l):k,son, Hp,+stol)'.s frIend; ,II-nd 
1.oan rOl)tame ij,l)d doll PI\~'jcJ< 
as U\e two rom/jI'J.hc ~p~re/ltslp. 
Mouston's life. They hBve aTrep,dy 

------
done the b1i "spectacle" sce.n.e~
the boUle of the Alma miisiQn 
IlD4 the bottle of San Jac,into, in 
wbich Houston det~ated r,lexjcan 
general-dictator Santa Anna and 
won the war for Tex!'In indoRen
dence. They have ev~n tO~lotten 
(almost) the incident of the up
~W-- ,down Lone star flEIJ which, 
Illter 4i~cove,ed In comple~~ bat
t¥! .. cene4, had to be rectified at a 
cost 01 $25,0Q0. . . ... 

Yakima Canutt, the cowboy 
stWlt star, did !.cicks In the battle 
sequ~es such lij! he cQntrlbuted 
to tl)e thrll~g Indian bjlUle 
scenes of "Stagecoach"-Qut ev~ 
YaJdma Canutt cou)!in't kefp star 
~ar4 DI/' kom Je~linll 1Or_ 
ov,er bls fillt bor~",*, role i.q 
fp,¥l Yft!Vs. (Rick we>;, Ibe Ijkin aU 
hla Ie"" QJ)d op~ relll/nU, has re,
sumed .J~/.lrur dQwn with COp1Pilra
ti ve comfort.) 

General Notices 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

March 6. at 4 p.m. in room. 420 
PBB. Prof. J . T. J ahn of the 
zoology department will speak 
concerning "Some Observotlons 
on the Protozoa." 

RICHARD ARMACOST 

pnd Friday f1'om 1 p.m, to 2 p.1IJ.. 
and from ~ p.m. to 5 p'.m. CqIt~ 
sult chart ~n the .intramural bul
letin board at ihe wOllJ!lo's gym 
for your oppon nt 's nal)le. 

nOROTHY AHERN 

Philo Club '. 
There will be a l,l)eet.il1& 01 

"SIng-'J Entries Pbilo club Sunday, March 5) it 8 
AU entrance blanks for the p.m. in Jowa 'Onion. . The . pr~ 

universitr sin,g must be turned ~i1m will consist ot en1;ertaiJl: 
t in to either Dorothy Hoops, Cur· n;>.ent in !.he form of duo·dan~ 
rier hall, or Chandler Griffin, singi"" a playlet and r~~ 
Beta Theta Pi. not later than In' ented by members ot the 
Marcb 11. Semi-finals will take club. The program will be ill 
place March 27 and 29 in MaC- I celebration of Purim. Retresh' 
bride auditorium. ments will be served. 

MARGARE':l' KUTTLER, CARL ETTING~R 
General Chairman, 

J.laUPDton J'Q¥lnInIent 
The first round matches in the 

women's intramural badminton 
tournament must be completed 
by March 15. Courts will be 
available Wedne days frOO1. 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m.; MQnday, Wednesday 

Phll080phlcal Club 
"The Concept of Eme!~n 

Evolution and its Place in af)!i1-
osophy of Science" will lie tile 
topic ot discussion. le<l by 111· 
w. S. Sellars of the ~hi1o:;ojih1 
department, at a meetin~ of ~i1-

(See BULLETIN page 6) 

; , . 
Health Hfuts , 

By Logan Clendening, M.. n~ 

Knee injuries which show noth- down on their knees to Sl:fIIb 
in, under the X-ray frequently floors, i t is quite as common W 
occur and are regarded by the Lind it in bishops as it js in house, 
physici,IU as a complicated puzzle. maids. 
A vague diagnosis of water on Baker'. C,.at 
the knee is made. This diagnosis Another bursa, in the back II! 
satisfies the patient better than it the knee, js Jcn0\lffi whl1n.i~ 
doe$ the physiCian. Perhaps that cd .as Baker's cYJit. It Is tou~ Is 
is why it is made 0 often. occupations where a con~ 

A .Iilair of crut.ches ond an eJastic backward recurvation of the kJ1e1! 
knee. cap are prescrib cj treatment, is maintained . 
and recovery i$ Jelt in the hand of Th se JntI~mmations ot the bUf~ 
time. The acule symptoms subSide, sa around the knee subsld.e llllder 
a~d persistent dis;lb,ility, which the ordinary treatment by )1ea~~est, 
subject accepts as a "trick knee." splinting, diathermy and Ill'll 
is too often the r ult. treatment wHh infra-red ltJIlIl .. 

'l'lIe knee Is a very complicated Hemorrha,e juto ~ ~ jpiljl 
joint on~ an Injury may produce occurs very fr~uentJy in tpa~"Af1 
a~ 9ne or a combination at a dlse" e, hemophl~a. In :{aRb ~ 
num1)er of injuries. The ligaments hemophiliac I usu,allY c Jtl!o~ 
of the knee on the side, inside anel more by th 'fll,ct ~ilt ~ .l!¥ , 
outsld may be strained. There a(e stiff knee than by b18edin; ll)pt 
two ligaments Inside the knee jQint other part of the body. 
Which cro s each other and these --, ' 
may be strained or ruptured by ip- QUESTIONS AND A1i~W~i 
jury. G,V,: What is the trouble W~erj 

Common Disord r you don't have the leallt de'slr.Ol 
Commone t ot all Is perhaps the ! el th lost necessify o( h~vlill 

ell location or on of the moon- a bowel movement?" , , 
shaped cartilage in Ih kne joint. Answer: , Tl,le treatrnen(~o! 
These cortllages are thin blades of chronlc constipatIon ~ a S9f.\ • 
tissue which are very loosely con- cote(! one, and ls large4t p~ , c, 
nected wlth the bone and may be- P opl who worry about it . ~P~ 
come pulled off, get Into the knee too mllch. and by ~o d9Jnllllm 
joint and !(Ollt around. They Ir - make the condition wo~se. In, 
quenlly couse what is known as lise h re de crlbed insel}s,itlvt~ 
"locked knee.~ Football players of the lower rcc'um appears to..., 
often sutter this injury. In, most a dominant cause. 1?e~h8j)1 a ~~ 
cuses, if left olone, the Inflamma- posl.tory u eo. first thin, on ~ 
tlon subsides und, except for nn would be I) good thin,. MOSl r.: 
oo:aslonal lockIng, which is what Uents with con tipatlon.Umpl1 ~ 
ill calJed a "lrlck knee," they give not eot enough, especlall)o 'ot fr\IlI 
no trouble. Th,ey can be femoved and veil' t ble.s. ' 
easily by n simple surgical operl\- \~ , 
tion, If they give nough trollbl to W.D.: "Will )'ou pleaae Ji'" JIlt 
be aettou.. a list of pcld·forminl _11'. '. 

Inflammat.ion ot ili bursae Answer- Th anI)' acld-~ 
a,round the knee Is very common . Cood [lrc the lol.!!, " 
A$ thefe are H bursae In the l'e~· --, ,' . 
~ 0' ~e Ilnell, It ~I easr to se., J.e.: "Will p¥auut ~uIi«.,. 
4t8t til y pr,e~nt a comp~ico~ lu!lpful ~ll e)j.mlnaj.!/ll ~Ie II'''' 
pr,ol?j.e~. t~~ ctU!\l! I, the lnllapl 01 the In4-eiUn¥?' A,liO "9liIf, ., ' , 
1lW\\9P c4 U),C bursa on t.Dp 9£ the eriU 1li1 be ~e/t)'-"l?" . .,' , 
~ee cpfl, Which ~ ~ommonJ¥ ClIll- Anliw.r ; ~ f;lt. ",UI ~," 
ed "houl;4lJlpltA's kllee." ~QWI¥lIl)'8, ('J,inllllllt.e bile. Mlrwrul oU ~.~ 
whe~ w~ry few hQu~~ds ,tlt oct In this way. 
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HAWI{EYES TAI{E DUAL' MEET FROM NORTH·WESTERN 
* * * In spite ot I\n attack of flu 

that kept the lon~ striding Fred 
'ilIeufel out of the meet, Iowa 
leek chat'ge or the fieldhouse 
b:ack lasi ni"hi and trounced 
NOJIthwestepn's cindermen 48 to 
83. Doing a 11 that he could to 
JlUlke up for the loss of his team
'JIlIlte .rind co-captain, John Graves 
Cl/lme home ahead In the 440 and 
then repealed in the 880. 

n was in these two events 
Ihat George Bresnahan's Hawk
eyes plied up their winning mar
gin. Milt Billig trailed Graves 

* * * Irl for a' second in the 440 and 
again in the longer race. Ralph 
Kosbau Iln\B)led thirq In thel 880 
to give lowll a .olean sweep jn 
the event, . 

Ed Elliott, who !!CoreD a double 
in the Chicago meet, turned in a 
blistering finish fur a win in the 
'two-mile run, alter he had fin
ished third tn the one-mile be
hind Clltiin of the invaders and 
Iowa's Er~ck8(U1 ; EI1iQtt's da$h 
carried him ,Ppst ~laikie and 
Brown lmd across Ine finish line 
in lO:03.fl . 

¥¥¥ I *** In the other running events, by Collinge, Bush Lamb, and the 
the Wildcats took their share of lete George Saling. While hang
the points as Piker scored the ing up this mark Collinge walt 

not even pushed. He led Finch 
and Hathaway of the visitors by 
a good three yards and was going 
away at the finish. 

evening's biggest upset in grab
bing the 60-yard dash away from 
Carl Teufel and Ed Wiggins, who 
finished second and third. Piker's 
time was 6.3 for the event. 

Turning in the same kind of a 
job that he did against Chicago, 
John Collinge tied the university 
of Iowa indoor 70-yard hurdles 
of wnich he owns a share. 
The time of B.7 is held jointly 

Even in their weakest spot, the 
field events, the Hawkeyes held 
their own as Bill Leuz, husky 
Iowa City junior, got off a heave 
of 44-11 and 3-4 {or a win in 
the shot put. Irving 01 Northwest
ern took second place ahead of 

* * * Merrill Harkness. In the other 
two field events, the Wildcats 
came throuah IIli8btly better. 
Thistlewaite vau'lted 12-6 for a 
first In the pole vault, while 
Smith high-jumped an even six 
feet to tie with Iowa 's Ji\:n Wil
son. With Iowa leading l?Y a 
sale margin , the Wildcats declined 
to rlin the mile relay. In a sub
stitute raCe that did flot count 
in the score, Northwestern de
fPoated IoWa in a shuttle relay 
race. 

* * * Carl Schnool" of Perry won the 
half-mile freshman race, while 
Hank V'olle~wieder of Dubuque 
took the high hurdles :from Jack 
Wmte}lurst. 

One mile run-won by Catlin, 
Northwestern; second Eriekson, 
Iewa; third, Elliott, Iowa. Time 
-4:40.B. 

60-yard dash_on by Piker, 
Northwestern; second, C. Teufel, 
Iowa; third, Wiggins, Iowa. Time 
-:oo.a. 

440-yard dash-won by Graves, 

* * * Io\Va' se~oll4l, Pillig, Iowa' thj.rd. 
Risley. Northwestern. Time 
:51 . 

7Q.-yard high hurdles-won by 
Collinge, Iowa; second, F i.nch, 
Northwestern; third, Hathaway, 
Northwestern. Time-:08.1. 

Two mile run-Won by Elliott, 
Iowa; second, Blaikie, Northwest
ern; third, Brown, Northwestern. 
'l'lwe-10:03.6. 

8BO-yare run-won by Graves, 
Iowa; second, Billig, Iowa; third , 
Kosbau, lowa. Time-1:59.6. 

* * * Pole ,'ault-won by .ThisUe- • 
waite, Northwestern; second, 
Roberts, Iowa; third, Drake, Nor .... 
thwestern. Height-12 feet If 
iJ,ches. 

Running high lump-won by. 
Smith, Northwestern, and Wil. 
scm, Iowa; third, Ray and Bor. 
vath, Northwestern. Height--6 
feet. 

Shot put-w'on by Leuz, Iowa; 
second, Irving, Northwestern; 
third, Harkness, Iowa. Distance.,...." 
44 feet 11 3-8 inches. 

IOWAN I wa City High eagers Down 
,=====,Marengo in Tourney, 31-25 
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Illinois Wre·stlers Wallop Hawkeyes Di8Wc,l' NO. 1 
AT %Il'1ION 

C .... 
Wtlton Jun~llpn U. Tipton ! 

AT PERRY 
elM. A 

DlS'l'ltlCT NO. 5 alSftlCT NO. 'I 
AT OF.LWE1N AT ('LARION 

CIu. (" ...... A 

DISTRICT NO. 3 
Devine Scores 12 

Perry 34, RIPJlJlY ,U Oelwein J1, lnd~en(lence 11 Britt %8. Eagle OroY& til .. -
Nead Held To r-Co-n-fe-r-en-ee--M-ee-t-fo-, r-G-y-m----,-n-a-s-t-s -'-Go-p-h-ers Drop 

Draw by Sikich ;. • • · •.• . Iowa Tanl{ers 

Cl., ... 
Bennett 35, Stanwood 31 

AT FT. MADISON 
C ..... A 

Fort ~lndl80n 40. KeokUk 
Cia ... .B 

Monlrose 3~. Argyle 22 

(Jlaa. B 
Minburn 66. JamalCo. 12 

"T OlJ'l'JIlUl'l CENTER 
CI ... o A 

26 CaBeY 25 . Blly.rd 23 
ClaM D 

Menlo 34. n. Solo 3! 

ClI_ B CI ..... It 
Qunlllueion n. Sla,ley 17 Oold/I.leI 31. Wood.l()('k !fi 

AT HEM.E t'JAINE T 8:r:JltU"FORD 
e ..... A el ..... A 

Delle Plaine 116; Norway" Wf'b.t-er City n . 8t . nh o l)~ 
C·I. IJ et""" B 

Xev_lone Of: Sh.ll.hurr ~I I!lll"worlh %1 . Stratford If 

"T~!.L~A. AT J.ll'1r.1t"\lORE 

Points lor coring 
Honors of Evellin~ 

Iowa CIl.Y (St) f' ft lIf g, . 
McLaughlin, f "_. 3 3 0 9 

AT MA 1Utl!IGO AT ST. ClIAIUAlt! 

, Baumgal'tner PJans No Change 10 Routllle 
CiI.... A 

[own. City :n . Mo.rengo !:fi 
( '18118 B 

( ' II .... A 
\Ylnlenel 38, ]..;orhllor 28 

Cia ... H 
~"<k.bur« 30. SI. Mary'. ao 

AT CRES70N 

neeonl. ~a, ]''uyotto II A 
( 'I .... J) We. I Bend h. "IKona 31 

Colmar ~O, <;'I.rmont !1 (JJaM :B 

Parker, f . Q 0 0 O' 
Heacock, 1 0 0 0 -0 
Buckley, f .. 2 0 0 4 

Billy Sherman Loses 
Second Match Of 
Year to Dave Hehnan 

For Iowa Entry Win Six Fil'8ts In 
Downing Favored 
Hawkeye Swimmer 

Tltfln .2, Parnell 34 
AT (JA~UUL 

,\'I: S~'.BEMY J:'ODIT Lherrnore %4. Wul.,. J9 
CWo A AT 'E'OI.t~"BU11O E. Lemons, f ................. 0 0 0 .• 0 

After taking this week end as 
a l'est period, Iowa gymnasts 
will resume practice Monday in 

Battling for the first Iowa preparation for the conference 
wrestling victory in history over championships at Illinois next 
an Illinois outfit, Mike Howard's Saturday. 
mat team got off to a good start Only one week remains before 
by taking two of the first three the leading gymnasts of the Big 
matches yesterday, but faltered :ren meet at Urbana and vie for 
as Illinois scored almost a clean honors. It is Coach Albert :Saum
sweep in the heavier divisioI1)l for gartner's intention to make full 
a 16 1-2 to 7 1-2 final score. USe of that time in smoothing 

Although Billy Sherman, crack out the exercises of .his charges. 
Iowa 121 pounder, dropPed his No new routines are to be 
match to the brilliant Dave learned nor is the team to add 
Helman, things were looking good new stunts to tbeir .regular ex
lor Iowa when Kenny Kings- ercises. Perfection. of execution 

Rnd smoothnelOs 01 form are thr. 
current and near future goals 
01 Hawkeye gymnasts. Whether 
the results of this conscientious 
practice will bear fruit at the 

.championships 01' fail is not easy 
to predict at present. Iowa is not 
considered a probable chOice for 
top honors, but nei ther is it 
one lacking the so-called "fight
ing chance." With the season'b 
point winners, Parry, Vogel, Hill 
and Leffler, displaying a more 
than ordinary amount of form 
and poise after a season of cam
paigning, Iowa hopes are looking 
up again after an unfruitful 
season. 

MINNEAPOLIS, M a l' c h 4 
(Special to The Daily Iowan)
Capturing firsts in six of the nine 
events, Minl)esota's surprising 
Gopher tankers handed the favor
ed Iowa swim team its second de
feat of the season here this after
noon by a score of 50 to 34. Iowa 
had previOUsly lost to Michigan'S 
powerful brigade. 

CI .... A 
Fatrtleld "". l<eOB8.uQUo. II 

CI8II1 B 
Cant rJ I 34. Slqokport 26 

AT I010TA 
CI_ A 

Slg'qul'n~y 23, }{('olo. !2 (ovf'lr .. 
lime) 

01 .... A 
Cruton 4 , AUtlll !7 

CI ... n 
0181'0no I 35, romw t" 11 9 

AT nOON): 
C hlfitlJ 

Roo" . 30. Ch urlI"" 28 
(lIft. 'B 

CI« •• n Pilol MOund 31. llQxhohn 16 
Martinsburg 2ij. Soulh Jl)nlf' AT SIiELDAIIl, 

118h J 7 (it."" A 
M CLINTON Woodward 17. ~l"drld 14 

C ..... A 0111 .. IS 
Cllnlon .23. cfa::::.~ort)6 ShOldnhi 301. Gr."I18< 10 

Lost Nation 45. ElwOOd U AT In' ~OLN1';S 

.~ I k. d e r ! t . Strawberry Cla1l A 
Point U IIImm. l.burK J 7. FJIIth.rvl llo 

Cla!U' B 11 
E9rlvlll. !7. I!ldCewootl 19 C".iI.O 1l 

AT ANAMOSA ltnllanl 21 . Curio" 
CI ...... A ,iT T,AU lIU.LJo4 

Anf.lm08(L !l:t , J.fontlct.'110 11 ChiSM 

OXfnrd Ju~:~n )lIB. On.low 10"0 res I City 34. Lnke ~lill . 17 
~ ~MD 

AT ANJlREW 
£"1 ••• A 

Maquoketa. ~a, Dubuque 21 
Cia •• B 

Andrew U. Sabula 2. 

L"Jynr(1 60. Lakol . I 
AT (ANSOl'l 

CJhUl A 
Hookwe ll Clly 1'l1 . Fonda U 

(JI_ n 
JOlif y :tG, Pomeroy ! C 

CIIuB A 
AT ~18::'L~ T D. . Moln.. (Roo •• "elt) 29, Wnukon 

Oanvili. 35. "Iedlapoll. 14 De. Molno. (Norlh.) 17 

T WA &0.' 
ClaM A 

19. POIl"llIe 17 
CIIl" .B 

)JaOrell'or U . Ma ..... ualtll 
AT CEOAB RAJ'IUS 

CIU . .fi8 A 

AT FT. nOJ)CrR 
Cllrui~ 

C ..... B CI ...... ~ 
Ya rmouth :\ 5. Wl\yl'lnd 28 ~rft c hellyl1l6 U, Nor-walle: 17 

AT RIVEIIRIIlE AT LEON 
Chilli A Clus A 

\Va.ehlnglon 33, Columbue: Leon 2&, rcr.:1 J: 6 

Junc llon ~~A.M n De1nhol 32. Kell erton 21 

Cedar Rapids (Rno .. voll) 
Cedar R.pldl (Wlloon) 

Cln ... .D 
Alburnett. 21 , UrbonA. 19 

PI. Dod.. :uI . Oowrl I! 
20 Qh .. D 

Fnrnhamvllir U . Callender I J 

3S. .'\'1' JfI1¥ltOI,l>T 
CI&iii A 

IS Rolfe 31, l . .o. uren. 20 
ClOM Il 

Etull nO ·to. Bradga to 26 
T~o lono. !J 1, Canellvlll~ 89 

j)JSTRICT NO. 4 D1STJUCT NO. G DJ TRICT NO. 8 

Hirt, c .... .... ~... I 2 3 4 
Crumley, c ... ............ 0 0 0 0 
J . Lemons, g ...... .... I 0 3 2 
Maher, g cOO 1 0 
Devine, g ... 5 2 2 12 
Culbcl'son, gOO 0 0 
LilIlck, g ".. 0 0 1 0 

Totals 12 7 10 :11 
Marellfo (25) If rt pI lp 
Johnson, f .. _ ......... 3 1 0 7 
Wanamaker, t 3 3 2 9 
Hadenieldt, c ..... 4 1 2 9 
Snodgrass, C ...... .......... 0 0 3 0 
Daniels, g ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Rauch, g .... .................. O 0 0 0 

Totals ...... .... . .... 10 5 7 125 
Score by periods: 

bury, former 136 pounder, finished ---------------------------

The Iowans were off to a good 
start when the (lOO-yard medley 
relay te:Jm composed of Al Arm· 
bl'uster, George Poulos, and Gene 
Kershaw, swam the distance in 
3:01.3, pacing the Minnesota en
try to the finish line by several 
yards. 

DISTRICT NO. 2 AT 3(AN_'D/G AT AUUNF.R AT ,!I0t' X { '11''\' 
CI,,,,,, A CIa A 

AT IO(JJ,TON D"nl.on ., Co"n Ita I·' I' Waverly 82. Sumner 25 ('Ill /I 

Iowa City . 8 18 25 31 
Marengo .... . .... 0 10 16 25 

up the 128 pound match. Kings
bury ended UP his bout setting 
on top of John Hughes, while 
the invader, badly beaten, bat
tled desperately to stave off a 
fall. He was successful according 
to the records. but, even so, 
Hughes got the benefit 0.1' all the 
punishment Kingsbury knew how 
10 dish out, and was almost I 
It-au,. to roU over when the bout I 

Kayak II~ Argentine Horse~ 
Captures Santa Anita Classic. Howard Jablonski, who also 

copped the 100-yard dash, then 
scored the first of his wins by 
turning the 220 in 2:20.1. Jack 
O'Mahoney, who is also a mem
ber of the Iowa cage team, came 

Clk.S A " .'. ~ p u. . CI-•• ~ Sioux C I I Y (CentrAl) 24 
Ce I III ~7 BI fl Id '5 ('I ..... B " ~ 81 I (E • • n crv 0 • GOnl C • Kiron '2, Beloit 17 Trilloll U. Shell nook 10 OUX Iy lUll). I 

(J 1\A8 'B • .iT J).YS"RT Cl ..... )I MARENGO, March 4 (Speci81 
Ralhbun 23. Num .. 20 E ATCf!:.lIi"N ("la8 Binion ~2 . Ser .... nt llIurf J 9 to The Dally Iowan) _ Playing 

AT flT~~~. ~F..NT 'R Horlnn 60. t.:.~u~n 17 DY'ort 31 . (Jr:::r BIG J\.T Jc~:~ GJ«)VE a slow steady game, the Iowa City 
~rArshnlltown 00, Colo 12 RIH'IbY 38. P e rAiD 18 OpnfJseo .0-, Ol\rw In %6 ~(" C ity H . J)ol.leln 19 

(>1 .... CD A.... CRE CO CII .... lJ Little Hawks downed Marengo, 31-
25, here tonight to win the class 
A sectional tournament /lnd earn 
the right to enter the district meet 
next week end, probably in Iowa 
City. 

LAurel 29. Ze.rln~ 20 AT llEIlFOllD CIa4i • Onnllury f O. Enrl)' U 
AT OJIARlTON Clp,. j) ChArlo. City 39. Crooco 10 T ~P1RIT LAX~~ 

mntlfil A r...enol %9. Oornln~ 21 elM 1l In8'" A 

--------- -----
Final Drive Carries Iowans Close 

C g S ~on Favorite to Wire 

T a e ea N' h Ah~ad of 'Specify' 
omorrow J,(! t 

I through with another Hawkeye 
win, leading the field in tile 50-
yard dash in the time of :24.5. 

ChAriton 26 ·AII.rton 21 ClAN B Orchard ZJ . f.awler 11 .,.,ncor SO. Spirit :Lnk. 10 
CIa •• II . Gravlly 32. ConwaY 21 AT NOII.T1l.1VOOl) Oil ... " n 

Melro.. 38. ·Wllilam on 22 AT UTE (llo.. Ev.rly 40. i.uk. I'nrk U 
(JhWlhJ A Sl. AuuK"ur !7, K'lnllett t~ 

AT lJO:N.T~UlIA On.w!\. 37. Charter Onk JZ C~ B 't 1'IlUIOHAR 
ended. 

Also on the Iowa side, was the 
nExt match, which saw Louis 

v By ROBERT MYERS 
The only other win registered 

by the invaders was in the 150· 
LOS ANGELES, March 4 (AP) yard backstroke event which was 

Olkaloos .. 3cct::rD~OklYn 26 Ute 21. aO~I~~· I~ l1nnl~GO\a&Jt.~~~~tr~ 2! Prlm"nnr ..j9~1"I!"'nl>orn 9 
U~ ~. A , CIlUIIO D 

Ouom.ey 21. O.ep Rlvpr 19 AT ll"'lUluJ\O Ceonr Falla I J . Wet.rloo Ne"'I<Ir'k 37. 0 • • • 19 

Tillln, another Johnson county 
entrant, walked over ParneU, 40-
34 to win the class B crown. Sher3 
scored 17 poi n ts. George take a close one from Jim Iowa's cagers ring down the 

Emmons, Illinois 135 pounder. curtain tomorrow night on a sea
Wer that, the nuni grappled son that has been at times good, 
It-eir way to four straight wins at other times bad but never 1n
before Wilbur Nead battled the different. 
powerful John Sikich to a draw 
in the heavyweight bout. The Possessor of three conference 
IW\J ex-gridders mauled on even wins, the Hawkeyes are rated a 
terms throughout the nine min- good chance of making it four by 
utes of their bout and then went trimming their old rivals Minne-
on the same way in the two , ' 
overtime periods. Sikich, who is sot a B Go,Phers. 
being picked by experts as a I The Iowa~ thOl~gh never taken 
df.ngerous cont~nder for the Big seriously in the chase for title 
Ten title, looks like the man honors, provided Hawk faI1)l with 
thllt ~ad must beat in the con-I several thrills during the season. 
1Erence meet. Their performance a g a ins t 

Returning to his old 175-pound Northw-estern last week 'Was typi· 
J)Ost after a several weeks ab- cal of the brand of ball -played by 
sence, Capt. Carl Vergamini made the 1938-111 Williams edition. The 
all i.nteresting battle of it before Cats, favoted because of their win 
losing Ii decisiOn to PaUl Gove-Iover the' powerful l1linois quintet 
tiere, tali. enough for a Big Ten two niehts Ilrevious to the Iowa 
basketball center and a con- ' encounter, found tHe goine very, 
tortiOl\ist of some ability. When very to~ at times and finally 
Govedere wrapped himself went down under an avalanche of 
around Vergamini it looked like Iowa field aoal~, 41 to .26. 
the backlash that manufacturers And, in an early season engage-
of fishing tackle guarllntee ment agaiI1)lt a powerful, highly 
aaainst. lavored Purdue live, the Iowans 

B!W.iJes Sherman and Vergam- staged one of the suprise wins of 
ini, Johnson in the 165, Kemp in the year by completely halting 
the 155 and Hardin in the 145 the Boilermalter attack while 
dropped bOllts to their Illinois pouring in buckets of l/uf1icient 
opponents. Hardin waged a fur- quantity to emerge on the long 
iaus, but Unsuccessful struggle to end of the score. 
8V~ bein" thrown by the great In ail, the 10Wfl five captured 
llJUnois captain, Archie Duetscb- eight contests while <ir;o'pplng 10. 
Illan, NCAA runner-up last veal'. But, whatever the final score 

Rilsu).ts of yesterday's mntchcs : tomorrow ~8h~, the Hawkeyes 
11.21 pound class: Helman (III) will lose as Ci\Pt. Ben Stephens 

'outPOinted Sherm(ln (1.) will have played his last basket-
128 pound cia.,,,: Kingsbury ball ga~e f?r Iowa. 

(I) 'outpointed Hughes (IlL) In thiS, hiS best year, Stephens 
196 pound class: George (1) has tallied 64 field goals and 71 

outpointed Emmons (Ill.) free th.rows ~or a total of 199 
145 pound class: Deutschman points In 15 games, a new Iowa 

(Ill) outpointed Btlrdln (I .) reco,"d. . 
1~5 pound class: Boyd (Ill) . HIS conference rec~rd In .the 

outpOinted Kemp (l) lllne games to date lS 41 field 
165 pound class : Leverich (Ill) goals and 37 free throws for a 

'IllitPllinted John$on (1.) total 119. POints. . 
175 pound class: Govedel'e (Ill) R~placJni Stephen~ Will prove 

outpOinted V rgamini (1.) Wtoilbl~ a very ttOUy,gh tasHk fojr Choach 
Heavyweight . Nend (1) and lams nex j!ar. e s, oW'-

Sikl h (U1) d : ever, the only regular to be lost 
. C I aw. to the squad. 

Stagehand Beaten 
MIAMI, Fla., March 4 (AP)

Maxwell Howard's highly regard
ed Stagehand could do no better 
than third today as Bull Lea from 
Warren Wrilfht's Calumet farm 
Yton the $50,000 Widener cup 
handicap. MarShall Field's Slr 
Damlon was second In the !Ield of 
!eyen. 

, Bu11 Lea, ridden by Irvine An
dtl'lon, came from second place 
Itt ihe stretch to finish three 
ll",rths tn front of Str Damlon, 
~tpfore consld~t'ed strictly a 
lJl"/rrler. 

• 

The game will be broadcast 
over WSUlat 7:35 v.:ith ~1lI Seiler 
and Dick .Bowlin at th'e JUicro· 
phone. 

Armltro"" Rea", Padio 
HAVANA, Marcp 4 (AP)-lIen

ry Armstroni"welter wei,~t cham
pion, succe/iSfully defend6d his 
crown agllinst Bol;Jby Pacho of 
California heJ1e tobiah t w.innlng 
with a fourth round ' ~hnlcal 
I<nockout In a 8Ch~uled 111 .1'QI,IIId 
fight. More than 1ti,000 saw the 
fight. •. ' 

'Paeho wellhed 1~'7 and had a 
13 pound advanta,e. 

captured by Al Al1lnbruster who 
paddled the distance in 1 :42.8. 

Summary: 
300-yard medley relay-Won by 

- Kayak II, brilliant Argentine
bred 4-year-old and the public 
betting favorite, crashed through 
with a gallant stretch drive today Iowa (Armbruster, Poulos, Ker
to win the world's richest horse shaw). Time-3:0l.3. 
race - the $100,000 Santa Anita 220-yard free style-Won by 
handicap. Jablonski and Mords (M) iied 

Flashing the colors of Charles S. lor first; Ahlgren (1) third. Time
Howard, who was trying for the 2:20.1. 
third time for the big purse, Kay- 50-yard dash-Won by O'Ma· 
ak II overhaUled the two speed honey (I); Bordeson (M) .second; 
burners, Marior Austin C. Tay- Draves (1) third. Time-:24.5. 
lor's Whicheee and A. A. Baroni's Diving-Won by Klun (M) , 
Specify, as the field of 16 hurtled Perry (M) second; Hayes (I) 
into the turn going into the home I third. 
stretch, and with a burst of speed I 100-yard dash- Won by Jab
drove to the front to capture :f'trst Ilonski (M); Kershaw (1) second; 
prize of $91,100 by a length and Lagaard (M) third. Time-:55.1. 
quarter over Wicheee, and hang 150-yard backstmke-W.nn .by 
up a new track record. Armbruster (I); Bl'andt (101) 

Speci.{y, won out from &h~ ma.d second; Green (M) third. Time
speed duel with Wichcee in the 1:42.8. 
mlle and one quarter grind, faded 200.yard breast stroke-Won by 
to fourlh place as Louis B. Ma.y- Sahlman (M); Poulos (I) second; 
er.. Main Man p.ulled UP to &Tab Lowry (I) third. Time-2:3U!. 
the show pos~t1~n. 440-yard free style - Won by 

It ~as ,a bl'llliant ~enewal of the Morris (M); Ahlgren (I) second; 
the big cap, the fifth held, and Tesla (1) third. Time-5 :1S.9. 
the roar of a record crowd?f 400 yard free style relay-Won 
65,000 people, who plunged In by Minnesota (Levander, Borde
$376,685 on the outcome, e~oed son Lagaard, Jablonski). Time
back from th~ hazy blue Sierra 3:47.6. 
Madre mountaIns. 

Jockey John Adams rode this 
Howard colt with ral'e ability and 
did it just as Stagehand triumphed 
over the lame Howard star, Seabis
cuit, a year ago. He came from 
behind and the time was 2:01 2-5, 
bettering the time of Stagehand's 
track record of 2:01 3-5. 

Ka.yak Q, son of COllV'eve a.nd 
purchased by Howard a. year or so 
ago for some $'7,000 In Buenos 
~res, was COUPled with his South 
AmeMcan runnll1l' mate, Sorteado, 
In the betting. and paid $8 to 
win, $4.40 to place and $4 to show. 

Whichcee, which tried and failed 
to get in the money of the $100,000 
race last year, collected $20,000 
second prize money and paid off 
at $6.20 and $4.80. Main Man, 
rated a bare outsider chance, paid 
$9.60. He was paired with Quick 
Devil. 

Mungo, Landis 
Talk Denied 

CLEARWATER, Fla., March 4 
(AP)-Commissioner Landis to
day refused to admit that he had 
interviewed Van Mungo, Dodger 
pitcher, here concerning his win· 
ter activities. The commissioner 
would not discuss the subject. 

"1 have nothing to say about it," 
he declared. 

However, It was Jeamed that 
Muna-o arrived here from P&le
land last nl.-ht and no doubt ap
peared belore ,the CIImmlul8DlU". 
Muna-o was ordered to come bere 
and talk to tbe commilsloner 
about his win6er ac.-vltia The 

AT TAMA ('1«'8 A III 6 VI' ~1 n1 t" 
Cis, .. A Rh en.ndoah.

CI
S2. 1!:unburlf!6 ( nit) 1 Clj\IJIO 11 ' (>IU , . 

Orlnnoll 37. Tarna 28 - ... 0 T hi I A II ~Ibl !II II ClAS" n Thurm"" 31, Riv erton 28 r.:O~gel<4 ownl ps i . p ng· . ey .-4 , ( ' I:':; 0l~ 23 
ll1lrtwlQk 29. I.e Grnnu 2. AT COl'NOIL DLUf"Fi' T Cl.EAB (.ARE llel.ln a6. 11ull 24 

T AO"Jo1NCY ("1M" A Cl008 A AT SlOl 'X llA\"'ml'l 
ChUff~ A Council Dlurfe (Abl'a.ham 1.1n • . )Jo l on Cily 39, Clea.r Lflk~ 33 rlll.li A 

Otlumwa. 15, Lovl!l .. 23 collll 41 . Council Bluflll (11- B Albert C'lly 19 llarllihon J4 
Cia" B (TI.omn. JefferBon) 3' . Plvmouth ~O Ven.ur .. 13 CltM. B 

C d '7 ~ 18 Cla88 n AT · ·" ·DORA R I '7 • e nr .1 • ...L"lUSSC.v ']'rfO:ynor !!8. Underwood !3 {,l;rs; A OR! e .1 • n"'l'I),bnnut T2~ 
AT COLFA,' ,\T AT~ ... \~TJC R. lnbock is, Orun\ly tnter AT JlA\\i\RnfJ;'II 

InM8 A CJ... A to CJ"88 t\ 
Pella 2 • • l~nox"lII. 19 Atlantic 00. AnllAo. 18 Olll"" IB Orllnge City n. IInwn.,I,·n ~ n 

Cia .. Il ClIO'. n ilubburd 41, Welloburg 3.ot ru- n 
Kellogg 21. Bllxler U "'Iolf< J7. F.<rIlon 13 AT HA3lPltON Merrill as. R.m.~n 19 

AT lWADA AT .~1II.~ 1C ~()'" Olll. A AT AIiI'A 
01 .... A Clu •• A flampton S5. oreell. 11 CJil~ 

Arne. 36. ,Iloila",1 16 Renwick 46. )tol"orll 29 CIIWI B Aili. 33. Aur.lln. 2. 
CI_ )I (,I ••• n Han.all 20. Chapin J (over· 1_ B 

l[cCa.l1sburl' 34. ColJlne 21 Emf'J.on :th. Cohu.ra 1 lime Fflll'\llew Con •. 32, Oa IVA. 

Buckeyes Grab Big Ten Title 
As Hoosiers Lose to Michigan 

'three and Oftt And 'New Ch.'",pwn-

.C.lticago Walfops 
Wisconsint 39-33 

I CHICAGO, March 4 (AP) -
Chicago's floun{lering 'Maroons 
score.d a mild upset tonight by 
handing ttl/! Wisconsin basketball 

George Devine led the Iowa City 
scorers with five field goals and ' 
two charity tosses tor 12 points. 
McLaughUn was next with nine. 
The Marengo scored was divided 
among only three players - two 
getting nine and one sevcn. 

Forced to abandon the iast 
break, the Hawklets depended ' 
upon a slow, deliberate style of 
play to overcome the Iowa county. 
lads. But the Hawklets were the 
the coldest they had ever been this 
season and missed several set-up 
shots. 

Iowa City had a perfect defense 
in the first quarter and came off 
with an 8-0 adva ntage . In the. 
second period both tearns scored 
10 points. The teams battled on 
even terms in the last half with 
the Marengo boys making m06t· 
of their points on long shots. 

ANN ARBOR, MiCh., ' March 4 
(AP)-Playing an inspired game, 
Michigan's in-and·out quintet ac
complished one of the major up
sets of the Western conference 
basketball season tonight, crush
ing Indiana 53 to 45 and blasting 
the Hobsiers' chances of sharing 
the championship with Ohio State. 
The Buckeyes won a clear claim 
to the title by walloping Purdue 
51 to 35 at Columbus. 

COLUMBU.S, OhiO, March 4 
(AP)-Ohio state'.g cQ8ers, a!t&' 
chacing Indiana:S Hoosiers lor 
the past ~l!eI:al weeks, forCed 
ahead of their rivals toni-ght to 
Jrab the basketball championship 
of the Bil: Ten collference by 
downing pili-due 5110 35. 

five a 39-33 defeat in the final I M.e4wiok to Irn 
game of the season for the Bad- ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)~ u 
gel's. Joe 'Medwick, the St. Louis Car-

Center Jim Rae was Michilan's 
hero, scoring six ;field ioals and 
three free throws in the first half, 
and two more baskets In the sec
ond. 

Indiana scored first a few sec· 
onds after the game opened when 
Forward Bill Johnson sank a side 
ShOt, but Michigan rolled up six 
points befolle the Hoosiers again 
found the range. At the half it 
was 32 to 29 for Michigan. 

Early in the second period In
diana went into the lead on goals 
by J.>,aul ArQlstron;, SUbstitute 
fprward, and Marvin Huffman. 
The 1ioosiers held toe advantage 
until the las 1i»e minutes of play 
when an overhead shot by Charles 
Pink . put Michigan ahead to stay. 

Capt. Jimmy Hulllild his mates 
to the title vlcti>ty with a 20-
point sj>1urP whiCh lave him 
the c6hfer.e.lloe scdrlrlz champion
slli p with 1afj ikdhts. 

Hull .fiDished 18 points ahead 
of "Pick" Dehner ~ Dlinois who 
played 12 games while Hull ap
peared 1n onlY 11. 

Ohio .and lrtdiaria entered to
night's .final game on even terms, 
e~ch having won nine of 11 
games. 

Purdue was never in the ball 
game. The Bucks tQok a six
point lead before the BOl\er
makers scored, ran the edge to 
14 to 4 at the end of 10 minutes 
and after that Purdue never 
came w.tihin n1de points of Ohio. 
The Bucks led 28 to 16 at the I 
half. 

The Jv'!aroons took an· early dinals' star slugger and outfield
lead,. built it to a 19-9 marlin by er, was willing yesterday to end bis 
halftime..and neve.r were headed holdout siege and sign his con
in ,the IICcond half. tract for exactly what he received 

'the \ closest the BadlJfrs came last year. He made this admission 
to tying the count in the second as he loafed around the club's ho
half was 37-31 with two minutes tel appearing perturbed over the 
to VI'lY. (fact that President Sam Breadon 

The victory was Chicaio's' and General Manager Rickey have 
Ulird in 11 games and Wisconsin's made no effort to talk terms and 
eighth loss in 12 ,games. dotted lines to him. 

Princeton 36; Cornell 35. 
New York university 49; 

gers 35. 
Dartmouth 52; Brown 30. 

Rut-
Bemidjl Teachers 44; Eveleth 

Junia! 35. 
John Carroll 50; Badwin-WaC- ' 

lace 28. 

STUDENTS! 
Speeial Economy Bundle 

Laundry Service 

Inexpensive and -Convenient 
The sun still was high when the 

16 thoroughbreds paraded to the 
post and long lines of the huge 
crowd fought to get their bets 
down, Heelfly, A. G. Vande.rbilt's 
entry, unseated 30ckey Harry 
Richards to hold up the start, and 
then Specify, with Charlie Corbett 
in the irons, proved so fractious 
he was taken from the No 4 posi
tion, next to Beelfly and started 
from outside the gate. 

Dodgers had filed a complaint AVJ!rlU Holds Out 

Purdue was .mInus the services 
of Gene Anderson, its captain 
and regular center, who was ill 
with inflUenZa, but 111s substitute, 
Forest Weber, led th~ invaders' 
scoring with 18 polhts. 

Send us your handle inelading

Lake Forest 83; Knox 50. 
Bottineau Forestry 37; Valley 

City Teachers 37. 
St. Mary's (Winona) 41; St. 

Thomas (5t. Paul) 40 (overtime). 

With Landis tliat their lIna1rned EVERET'l'. WlI6h. (AP) - Earl 

The crowd of 11,184 eclipsed 
the 10cal record. 

speed-hailer eJlPl'ed ,in ,b,.ket- Averill, sJugllini outliel(!.er .for the 
ball games and other a.thletea Cleveland Indians, will hold out in 
durIng the ofl·aea8OIl, Utus br-" an effort to retain the salary he 
Ing an a,reemenl. he had made received last year, he to.l.d friends 
with the club. here yesterday. Averill's 1939 ~ja ;eUOn 

Larry McPhail, Dodgers' execu- baseball contract was reported to CLEARW.s.ti!:R, Fla. (AP) 
live, also was silent on the Mungo call for a cut of $4,000. Manager Leo Durocher split his 
affair. MacPhail repeated that he Brooklyn Dodgers into two teams 
is not gOing to make Mungo 1I1l- Women GoUers and a five-inning battle between 
other offer. H1\.MmTON, Bet:muda (AP) nines captalnCld by Coaches Bill 

"He will sian at $5,000 or stay 'Noah Hankin of Montreal defeat- Killeter and ChaI'lie Dressen fea
out of baseball," said MacPhail. ed Do~~thY Jone~ of Detroit, the 1 tured the .workout yesterday . . ;~e 

. defendmc champIOn, 4 and 3, ih ,li1lli! et¥1d in l 4 to ~ tie. Me 
.thi! lWal round of the Riddell's I Phelps, who simed his contrict 

Carnegie,;reeh 33; P~nn State 28. Boy women's gojf tournament ye8- yeNrday;,- and Goodie BOftft hit 
Central :f'2; Columbia 31. terday. home runs for the KllIefers. 

1. 

Towels - Underwear - Paja.mas • Sox - Handkerchiefs. 
Shirts 

We well'bt and charre 71N1 .t ................................... _ .......... .110 lb. 
Sh\rtB oustom flnlBhecl 110& ........................................................ 1.., ea. 
lIaII6Ikorchiefs flnilhecl .I' ....................................... _: .... _ ........ 10 ea. 
Sos finJabe1l (and monN) ., ................................. __ ........... 10 PI' 

TCMVels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
ttady fer Ulle at No Added Cast. 

Soft Water Used Exeluslvely 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

JU-JII So. Dabuque 8L "'11117 

~------........ --------.. ~ .. ------~-~ 
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Tommy Tucker to Wield Baton at uMecca Ball March 17 'fhl 
Mecca Queen, 
Her Attendants 
To Be Chosen 
~y Arnell To Sing 
Witb Tucker Band 
At Informal Party 

"Tick, tock. . .tick, tock" and 
It will be "Tommy Tucker time" 
March 17 in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union when the maestro 
himself presides with a baton at 
the annual MeCCa ball. 

The climax of the evening will 
be the presentation of the Mecca 
queen and her four attendants. 
liniversity women will wear din
ner dresses to this informal party 
which is a part of the Mecca 
week act! vities. 

Tucker and his orchestra feat
ure a smooth rhythmic type of 
music with changes in pace and 
variety to suit all dancers. The 
young baton wielder himself 
wrote his theme song, "I Love 
"You," as well as another featured 
;Qumber in the Tucker repertoire, 
"Let Him Live." 
. With, Tucker's orchestra liS 

leatured vocalist is Amy Arnell, 
the "southern-accented songs
tress," who is a recent find of 
Tommy's. 

TOMMY TUCKER 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Delta. Gamma : Tucker and his orchestra have 

Pl't:>eared in many night spots in
~uding the Hollywood restaraunt 
In New York city; Roman Pool'~ 
tasino in Miami ; Saltair Beach 
111 Salt Lake city; EI Patio ball
r'pom in San Francisco, and the 
Wardman Park hotel in Washing
tcn, D. C. 

Margaret Ann Halgren, C4 of 
Cedar Rapids, is spending the week 
end at her home. 

Guest artists on the Lucky 
Strike broadcasts, engagements 
on ocean cruisers and appearances 
allover the country are among 
the accomplishments of the 
Tucker band members. 

Members of the committee in 
'charge of arrangements for the 
ball include Paul Wise, E3 of 
Boise, Idaho; Lloyd Keil, E3 of 
Marengo; Charles Donohue, E4 
of Iowa City; David Hart, E2 of 

Ilowa City; Edward Burman, E2 
of Waverly; Fred Kubias, E4 of 
Cedar Rapids ; Verne Anthony, 
E3 of Iowa City, and Francis 

.Ohmer, E3 of McGregor. 

'u. W. A. Gives 
Coffee Hour 
Faculty, Studenfs To 
Become Acquainted 
At Informal Event 

Faculty members of the school 
'or journalism, school of fine arts, 

, school of religion, music depart
. ment and philosophy department 

will be entertained at the Uni
versity Women's association cof
fee hour Tuesday in the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

From 4 to 5 p.m. students and 
faculty will chat and become 

' better acquainted through infor-
• mal conversation at this social 
bour in the series sponsored by 
U. W. A. for faculty-student re
lationships. 

Serving as hosts and hostesses 
during the hour will be Herbert 
Smith, A3 of Iowa City; Bill 
Saunders, A2 of Council Bluffs; 
Barbara Kent, A1 of Iowa City; 
Helell Kircher, A3 of Butler, Mo.; 
Harriet Harlow, Al of Toledo; 
Mary Carolyn Kuever, Al of Iowa 
City; Winifred Scully, A3 of 
Waterloo; Jean Strub, Al of 
Iowa City; Dorothy Jane Bell, 
A I of Des Moines, and Margaret 
Ann Hunter, A2 of Des Moines. 

Woman's Club 
To Have Election 

Betty Hellen and Virginia Zell
haefer, both of Waterloo, are week 
end guests at the chapter house. 

Margaret Joiner, C4 of Maquo
keta, is visiting in Des Moines this 
week end. 

Kappa Kappa. Gamma 
Mrs. S. A. Chase of Ft. Dodge 

visited her c;laughter, Rosemary, 
A2, Friday. 

Debbie Klein of Davenport is 
the week end guest of Barbara 
Mueller, A4 of Davenport, at the 
chapter house. 

Sigma. Delta. Ta.u 
Mrs. Charles Tennenbaum and 

daughter Maxyne were guest at 
the chapter house Friday. 

Ka.ppa. Alpha Theta. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor of 

Joliet, TIl., are visiting their daugh
ter, ' Sallie, A3, this week end. 

Jean Hogan of Monticello is vis
iting her sister, Kathleen, A3, this 
week end. 

Delta. Chi 
James Wooley, Al of Ottumwa, 

has gone home for the week end. 
John Eichhorn, Al of Oska

loosa, is spending the week end 
in Sigourney. 

James Van Heel, A2 of Waver
ly, is spending the week end at 
home. 

Delta. Ta.u Delta 
Ward Meents, A3 of Ft. Madison, 

is spending the week end at his 
home. 

Bill Weibeler, At of Des Moines, 
has gone home for the week end. 

Dorothy Cummings of Newton 
visited her brother Andrew, A2 , 
this week end. 

Phi Delta. Theta. 
Hobart Mockridge, C3 of DeWitt, 

has gone home for the week end. 
Kenneth Burnett, A3 of Keo

sauqua, is spending the week end 
in Oskaloosa. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Bob Sandler, A3 of Des Moines, 

and Newton Sacks, A3- of Sioux 
City, are spending the week end 
in Des Moines. 

• Phi Kappa. S\paa. 
Spending the week end in their 

homes are Dick Witt, A2 of Sbell
rock; Robert Jennings, Ml of Mar
shalltown, and Darrell Kiddie, A2 
of Des Moines. 

Myron T. Nailing, traveling sec
retary for Phi Kappa Sigma, is a 

El t · f ffi f th guest at the ehllpter house this 
ec Ion 0 new 0 cers 0 e week end. 

home department of the Iowa 
City Woma~'s club. is scheduled . PI Kappa Alpha. 
:for the meeting Tuesday at 2 p.m. Winston Lowe A1 of Cedar 
in the L"lght and Power company Rapids went ho~e for the week 
building. end. ' 

Lesson four in the home dee~ Mr. and Mrs. Gray of FL. Madi-
oration course will be discussed son are visiting their son, Rich
by the group. Mrs. H. O. GraAf ard, A3, this week end. 
will be in charge. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Carlson of 

Long and valuable experience 

enables us to anticipate every 

possible contribution to every 

type of funeral service. 

• 

Chas,. A. Beckman . 

,FUNERAL ROME 

I 

Ardith A. Ohl, 
E. M. Grosser 
Wed Yesterday 

Couple Leaves For 
South Euclid, Ohio, 
After Simple Service 

In a simple ceremony yesterday 
at 2 p.m. in the St. Paul's Luther
an chapel, Ardith Arlene Ohl, 
daughter of Charles A. OhI of 
West Branch, became the brir.e 
of Ernest Martin Grosser, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grosser of 
South Euclid, Ohio. The Rev. L. 
C. Wuerffel officiated. 

The bride was attired in a gold 
silk costume suit, fashioned with 
a waist-length jacket of matching 
material made with three-quarter 
length sleeves trimmed with six
inch cuffs of lynx fur. With hel' 
ensemble she wore black acces
sories and carried an arm bou
quet of talisman roses. 

Mrs. Ova Collings, who served 
as matron of honor, wore a blne 
silk afternoon frock with royal 
blue accessories. Her shoulder 

Mr. and Mrs. Grosser and Bridal Attendants Graduates Plan 
Informal Party 
Friday Evening 
Meardon's Orche tra 
To Provide MUFlic, 
Chairman Annonnces 

each department or from the 
gl'aduate offices.. The representa
tives Include Mr. Olson, chem. 
Istry;; Jean Wii80n of Iowa City, 
commerce; Jewel Peterson . of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., music; Milts 
Hutchln on, psychology; Mr, My. 
ers, child welfare; Miss Bentz, R0-
mance languages; Lowell Satre 01 
Webster City, classical languages; 
Ursula Thomas of Clear Lake, 
German; Frances Revere pf Wau. 
watosa, Wis., journalism; Harold 
Amrine of Iowa City, engineering; 
Samuel McHosc of Nevada, edu· 
caUon. Pions for an iJormal mixer 

and dance for universIty graduate 
students Friday Crom 9 to 12 p .m. 
in the river room have been an-

George Willoughby of De s 
Moines, poliUcal science; LuciUe 
Hatlestad of Radcllfle, physical 

nounced by William Applegate of education' Mary Virginia Adams 
Sidn~y, Ohio, general chairman., of Iowa' City, English; L1I11Bn 
Dancmg ,to the music of Bill Nelson of Princeton, 111., home 
Meardon s orchestra, card games economics, and Mr. sealander, 
and .Ping pong will provide the mathematics and physics. 
everung's entertainment. 

In charge of arrangements Is 
a committee headed hy Jane Hut
chinson 'lt Iowa City. Assisting 
her are Leonard Olson ot Super
Ior, Wis.; Ed Myers of Latrobe, 

Panhellenic BUBine" 
Meeting Postpontd 

Pa., Irma Bentz of Columbus, The business meeting of the 
OhiO, and Carl Sealander of De- Women's Panhellenic associaUon 
troit Lakes, Minn. which was originally scheduled lor 

Tickets tor the party may be, Tuesday has been poslponed un· 
obtained from representatives in til March 14. 

corsage was of pink roses and Shown above ~re Mr. and -Mrs. terday afternoon In the St. Paul's I who served as best man ; Mr. Gros-
blue and white sweet peas. . M G d M 0 

Charles Sprague, A4 of New- Ernest M. GrosSer and their at- Lutheran church. From left to ser,. rs. rosser, an rs. va 

For Women 
Only! 

, Collmgs who served as matron of 
ton, served as best man. tend ants aiter their wedding yes- right 'they are Charles Sprague, honor. 

Mrs. Grosser, who was gradu- -------------- -----
ated from Grinnell high school, D I FIe II 
received h~r nurse's training at e egates rom owa 0 eges 
Mercy hospital. For the past two J 

Chicago. Ml·s. Schwartz is the 
educational director of radio sta
tion WBBM of the Columbia \ 
broadcasting system. years she has been a member of T Att d V . t e I G ·d 

the general staff of the university 0 en oca lona UI ance 
The roundtable on mercbandiS-\ 

Ing personnel will be led by Mrs. I 
Rae Williams of the Omaha Tech
nical high school staff. Mrs. Wi!-' 
liams has been in charge of the 

hospital. 

Conference Convening Sat. 

Mrs. Anna Burdick 
Will Give First Talk 

l'oundtable discussion leaders will vocational education cooperative 
be introduced. program in Omaha. 

The conference will begin offi- As the concluding feature of 

? 
• 

The bridegroom attended South 
Euclid high school and was grad
uated f~orri the university in J an
uary. He is now serving as phys
ical education director in the 
Shaker Heights elementary schools 
in a suburb of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Immediately after the ceremony, On Day's PrQgram cially at 10 a.m. when Mrs. Bur-the conference, Mrs. Burdick will , Tune Your Radio to WMT Monday, March 6, 
dick presents the opening address. address the group at 3 p.m. In the I From 10 :45 to 11 :00 A. M. 

the couple left for South Euclid 
where they will make their home The program for the University 
at 1515 Center road. Women's association vocational 

After her speech the delegates will senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
separate into smaller groups for University women may make CAS H P R I Z E S 
the morning roundtable discus- their reservations for the luncheon l--------------------------'" 

Rockwell, Ill., are visiting their 
son, Don, tills week end. 

Formal initiation services wm 
take place in the chapter house this 
noon. Those to be initiated are 
Amold Carlson, At of Des Moines; 
Philip Smith, Al of Des Moines; 
John McKinstry, Al of Washing· 
ton, Ia.; Edward Jebousek, U of 
Iowa City; Loren Hickerson, A3 
of Iowa City; Norman Warner, Al 
o.f North English; Dick Gray, AS 
of Ft. Madison; George Smith, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Jack Sener, EI 
of Chicago; B. Franklin Carter, A3 
of Iowa City; Burdette Hall, A2 of 
Stratton, Neb.; Winston Lowe, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Howard Irvine, 
A2 of Traer; Hugh Harper, Al of 
Iowa City, and Lewis Jurgenson, 
Al of Cedar Rapids. . 

A formal dinner at 1 o'clock in 
the chapter house wiU honor the 
ne~ active members. 

Psi Omega. 
Delos Tinkers, D4 of Strawberry 

Point, and Robert Reynolds, D3 
of Greenfield, have gone to their 
homes for the week end. 

Currier llall 
Spending the week end at their 

homes are LeVon Ashton, A2 of 
Lone Tree; Sylvia Bucksbaum, Al 
of Marshalltown; Phyllis Balkema, 
A3 of Sioux City; Velma Berlau, A2 
of Newton ; Marjorie Byrum, Al 
of Mt. Pleasant; Margaret Coul
son, A4 of Grundy Center; Phyl
lis Dostal, A..l of Conrad; Jane 
Ehret, Al of Sioux City; Vivian 
Haak, At of Marion; Edith Henry, 
At of Waukon; DOl'othy Holmberg, 
A2 of Decorah; Kathryn Nelson, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Lois Patten, 
Al of SpringviUe; Ruth Subotnik, 

= 

NOW 
TRADITIONAL 
AT IOWA 

SUNDAY 
SUPPER 

WITH YOUR 
DATE 

IN THE 

Grill 

Spanish Room 
"DIlle WHb Dour " Lola" 

guidance conference convening sions. at the main desk of Iowa Union. -
here Saturday is being announced 
today. ' Open to all uni versi ty 
women, the conference , this year 
will include delegates from other 
Iowa colleges and junior colleges. 

Registration :for the conference 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. Saturday in 
the river room of Iowa Union. An 
informal coffee hour will follow 
at which Mrs. Anna Lalor Bur
dick of the federal department of 
vocational education, who is to 
be the main speaker, and thli: six 

A ,~ '" \ .", ~ . I H'u '"'' '1 '1, 

A3 of Cedar Rapi1:1s; Jean StrllV!!, 
Al of Clinton; Gretchen Sparks, 
A1 of Boone; Mary Lou Tharp, Al 
of Des Moines; Iisegret Weber, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, and Doris Lam
bert, Al of Sigourney. 

Visiting friends this week end 
are Florence Leaf, Al of DUD
lap, guest in Marshalltown, Anna 
Martin, Al of Marion, visitor in 
Maquoketa, and Arline Sires, Al 
of Preston, guest in Conrad. 

Visiting Marjorie Moburg, P4 
of Geneseo, Ill., this week end is 
Arlene de Mots, student at Morn
ingside college, Sioux City. 

Jane Johnson, student at Iowa 
State college, is the week end 
guest of Corinne Hayes, Al of 
Sioux City. 

Hermina Bradt, C4 of West Li
berty, is entertaining her mother 
this week end. 

Suzanne Nelson of Red Oak is 
viSiting Josepillne Sippy, A2 of 
St. Louis, Mo., this week end. 

Sigma ChI 
Bob Anderson, Al of Ottumwa, 

is spending the week end at home. 
John Frank, Al of Marshall

town, has gone home for the week 
end. 

Pro!. H. K. Newburn of the uni-
versity college of education will 
lead the teaching roundtable, one 
of the three scheduled for 11 to 
12. Professor Newburn's main in-
terest is in secondary school edu
cation, and earlier this year he 
spent several months in England 
and Scotland studying education 
methods there. 

Mrs. Lucy Rogers Hawkins, 
editor of the Matrix, the publica
tion of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
and professional sOl'or~ty for wo
men in journalism, will diSCUSS the 
journalistic field at the second of 
three morning's programs. 

Guest leader of the secretarial 
science discussion will be Goldena 
Fisher of the Gregg Publishing 
company of Chicago. 

"Featuring our Futures" will be 
the theme of the luncheon at 12:15 
in Iowa Union. Mrs. Burdick, the 
roundtable leaders and delegates 
from othel' s(;hools will be the 
guests of honor. 

Thl'ee roundtables are scheduled 
for the afternoon session beginning 
at 1:45 p.m. 

Mrs. Dorothy Jewett of Des 
Moines, a member of the staff of 
the children's division of the state 
board of social weUare, will lead 
the dlscussidn on social welfare. 
Mrs. Jewett, who has had experi
ence in the fields of family social 
work, child welfare and public 
welfare administration, has also 
served as assistant dean of wo
men at Drake unlversity, and in 
1935 was a member of the sum
mer session faculty of the social 
administration department here at 
the university. 

Leading a roundtable on radio 
will be Ml's. Lavinia Schwartz of 

-ADVERTISEMENT- -ADVERTISEMENT- -ADVERTISEMENT-

TIPS the on 
Shopping Market 

By Betty I-Iarpel 

: 

UNDERNEATli It a.U-a rlrm I You can make that dale a regu- You'll bve a. ulLlly rood Ume 
rounda-lion for sprlnr! And lar Sunday night aUair if you quenchl .... your IIlIrlnr Ihln& &i 

the new Van Raalte slender Las. *prOmi5e her re- JOE' PLA E, just aroUlld ibt 
lex girdle shown at STRUB'S Is •• ." freshments at the corner on Dubuque airteL 

'- ... PRINCESS or You're ure to see roll YOIll' 
just the thing. Or ha.ve you seen JOWANA CAFES. friends retllnr Into lhe lwiat 
the Van Ra.alle nlrhlies called And their special of thlnp at JOE'S. 
Strype? They're shown excluslve- . dinners are just ••• 

at STRUB'S right to start the evening in a S TRAND THEATRE is announc· 
in th~ friendly way. The Co·Eds' favor- ing the coming of a new hit 

h t new ite eating spots-PRINCESS and Wednesday- a smashing romantic 
w h I 0 h JOWANA CAFES. melodrama of adventure. 

your " ••• ® It is a thrilling and excil· 
'ls;teepUlr hours as We lind Dick Cleve, SJ&ma Chi, ing comedy-TAIL SPIN 

as wllk- going through the paces again, ,,- starring Alice FBY~ 
Ing ones. They • now that Nanette Workman, Pi Constance Bennet~ and 
are smooth rayon Phi, is back in circulation. Nancy Kelly with Joan 

wea.ve. I .•. 1 Davis, Charles Farrell, 
In the glove department the ATI'ENTlON, coedsl Are all Jane Wyman, and Kane 

Van Raalte fabric rloves wlll your clothes In Up-top con- . Richmond. Don't fall to 
, ditlon. That's an import.an l thing see t1us much talked-llbout fea· 

match any shade in your new ' _really it is-because people wlll I ture! 
sprlll&' suit or a.fford wonderful ' Judge you by th~ appearance of ••• 
contrasts In those luscious colora ! your clothes! If they are begln- Notice to students: If you've 
of Fuschia, LIme or Cyclamen. nlng lo show the eUects of wear been looking Lor a good p~ 10 ============================ '-rom rlolles we wander over and tear give them pick-up by send your laundry, . try the NEW 

sending them to the best cleaners PRO C E S S LAUNDRY AND 
to the hosIery counter to lee the in town-LE VORA'S VARSITY CLEANING! You'll be well .. tit 

Noisy 

Don't Be Alarmed 

by Slight Noisefil in 

Your Water Meter ' 

Repairs are being made to the pump that us'ually 
pumps water in~o the distribution system. While 
these repairs are going on another pump is on the 
line which does not operate as smoothly and 
generates slight vibrations that are transmitted 
through the pipe lines to your meter. This condi
tion may continue for several weeks. If you are 

I 

exceedingly annoyed call the office of the Water 
Company. 

• 

Iowa Water Service 
J Company 

latest thinr In a. semi-sheer ac&.lon CLEANERS. Lied with courteous service 8IId 
back stocklnr! And It really Is ••• pleasing work at reasonab~ 
Bellon back too, wIth a. thIn, In- Hankerin&' &0 ,0 for a ride prices. Slop in or call the w:w 
lerwoven protection behInd the on "'eae ,prlnr altemooDi - PROCESS this week! 

But with t116 question o(-1n ••• knee. Thl style Is becomln, very 
popular with the athlete - the 

I rolfer, or the cooed who walk, 10 

II school! Anoiher advantace In the 
hose Is that they come In the 
proportional lenrths for the 
shortie, the medlum-lbed or "'. 
tall rlrl! You'll like the new 
sprinr shadetl of Sepia, Amberuat. 
Commuter or Heather. Come In 
and see them at STRUB'S thlI 
week. 

• • • 
Report.q have it that Jane Hart, 

Kappa, is sporting Al Sorenson's 
Sigma Chi pin. 

• • • 
The YELLOW-CHECKER CAB 

COMPANY now is giving the best 
cab service in \own at very cheap 
rates-for live and over only a 
nicltel 0 passenger and they arc 
willing to ma~e several stops. 
Dial 3131 for ' prompt service. 

• • • 

what1 Wbr in that used car NothJng will attract youf ea· 
you can ,et at tile NALL vious eyes more than the 
CIIEVROLET. They have a ment of n w jewelry dlsIJlaJ'!d"llll 
,real number to ehoo.e from FUIK'S! Stop in to see their JaJ1! 
and '" reuonable prices &00. aSlIortm nt ot lockets, cross", aJIIi 
You'n really ha¥e fun on pic' OUl r neck chains besides 1beir 
niet and outlnp In your NALL'S rings and watches, whlclt will 
ued car. add to the attraotivenese of 'Jf1Jl 

• •• new Spring C4Jstu'n'le. Don't 
Th Corporation, that campus th ir compacts nd ci,arette cl!llS 

clique of D. U. buddies, is paying • _ • 
dividends next week-endll They DON WOLF'S Delt pin ia nOW 
have been collecting dues each , over at the Gamma PI1I 
week tor many months now In house In possession of Neva Silt 
order to have a real nlng. (They'll monson. 
have IL, loot) • • • 

• •• If you are In the mood 
l UST AROUND the corner at barreling aJ;lout and havilli 

.... Iowa avenu on Dubuque !.a a "C good spring fUJI 
cozy little SHOP where one can ~ you'll be on frAt 
get a mouth wash, a toothbrush, way to 
Kleenex, Haliver Capsules 01' • GABLES. T h. 
some drug or medlc1n an x- , where you will tiDd 
perienced pharmacist will fill your pal, and .. 
your preacrJpt!on- DRUG-SHOP, atmosphere of festivIty thai bin 
EDWARD S. ROSE. keepini with the sellllOn. ' • • • • • • ~ For SundllY noon, A tel Il'am has been rteelytil 

,when the weather I, at TUE IOWA CITY LIGHT)JID 
,..,.~, ... fine, why not hav a POWER COMPANY ~ 

HOW WOULD you like a Jus- real dinner at STE- the appearance at the ColiIDWJII~ 
seiou! T-bone steak fOr din· MEN'S before you Building In Iowa Cit.r on M_ 

ner? If you order it from POLE- take that afternoon l~, 16, and 17 of the Gentnl De-
HNA BROS. MARKET, you clln drive. You w1l1 be all trlc Educational EldllblL TbIt fl' 
be certain that It will be thick, .. set for a ,Iorlou8 af· hiblt will appear at tbI 1111 
juicy and tasty. POLEHNA'S ternoon after one of World', Fall' and it. HOUII i 
sausages with waffles would be STEMEN'S delicious meals-for Magic and eleotrical dIIp"" .. 
the Ideal breakfast for one of I you can't help but enjoy youfl~U 80 intereatm, that evel')'CIIIe flail 
these brisk mornings. Try them with the prompt and lVacloua Junior to Grandpa will _ , 

III!I".~~ •• ~ •••• 1I ....... iII ........ ~ •• ~.,!I!I~I!II.rI tomorrow. eervlee, Don't miB8 the G E ellbllllL 
.. _ ..... -......... -

Chapma 
R. Chri~ 
Lead Sc 
Rivkin Also 
In Top Per, 
Of DebaUn 

emerged with 
debates. Sioux 
Hastings, 10 
De Pauw and 
and Texas, 4 

Here are 
speakers in the 

Men's 
lam, 
ond; 
of Kansas, 
Wom~'s di 

Mensch, South 
ond; Louise 
Denver, third. 

Extempore 
.Wumkes, 
ond; 
Polytechnic 
Hickerson, 
third . 

Oratory -
Hastings college, 
er, University 
John Mundt, De 
third. 

After dinner 
don Carlson, 
second; Wyman 
ana, th irQ. 

Winners of lop 
in debating, In 
were \.0""1""'''11, 
all 01 
Wyman 
John Mundt, 
quist, Sioux 
Westminster; 
South Dakota 

Ross Oviatt, 
Dakota; Ray 
Rivkin, 
ward Gr,eenoUI!~ 
James Swa 
Van Dyke, 
Haslings; Al 
slty of South 
Talt, Wichita . 

More than 80 

THIS 
gambled 
and lost. 
knowS 
vital 

you own' 
chance of 
out by 
your fire 
and don't 
'crease the 
cover all 
purcha~ 
made the 
years; 
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7 'fhree Iowa Students Top Field · o~ Intercollegiate Debaters 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Chapman., Hill, 
R. Christensen 
Lead Scorers 

A.mong the First Place W inners-

Rivkin Also Li!!ltcd 
In Top Percentage 
Of Debating Event 

Three Unlverslty of Iowa de· 
baters headed the list of outstand
Ing Individual speakers in the 
.mldwest Invitational debate tour
nament which ended on the Iowa 
campus yesterday. 

Marvin Chapman, one of' the 
mainstays of Iowa City high 
school's chmnpionship team last 
year, a freshman at the uni versity 
this year, was rated the highest 
individual speaker, when the av
erage ratings of the judges who 
heard him were tabulated. 

Tied fot· second place were Rol- Among the winners in the events 
and Christensen, A2 of Iowa City, of the annual invitational for
and George Hill, A3 of Burling· E'nsic tournament completed on 
ton. A fourth Iowa student, Bill the Iowa campus yesterday were 

dinner speaking; Russell 

Native Iowan Displays Art Works 
• •• ••• ••• 

Russell Cowles' Exhibit of 40 Paintings To Open in Union Today 

Rivkin, A2 of Davenport, was 
also among the top 25 per cent. 

The University of Denver won 
top honors in both di visions of 
the discussion contest, with John 
Yoklavich and Charlotte Mohr as 
Incijvidual high rankers. 

Dyke of Hastings, Neb., college, 
Ursi in original oratol'Y, and 
Charlotte Mohr of the University 
or Denver, first place winner in 

thcsc fOUl" students, visitors from women's discussion. John Yokla
othel" colleges. Ffom left to right vich of the University of Denver 
they arc Ross Oviatt of the Uni- won fit'st place in men's dlscus
versity of South Dakota, winnel sion. More than 80 contestants 
of fil"st place in extemporaneous from throughout the middle west I 
speaking; Herb Petry of the Uni- participated in the events of the 

Ross Oviatt of the University 
of South Dakota won first place 
in extemporaneous speaking. Af
ter dinner speech honors went to 
Herb Petry of the University of 
Texas. 

In the tabulation of debating 
,scores by teams, an Iowa affirma
tive and an Iowa negative team 
emerged with Sioux Falls college 

versity of Texas, first in after: tournament. 

Concert Featuring Music of 3 
S. U. I. Men Will Be Heard At 

"Country Folk" by Russell COWlES, 
above, is listed among a group of 

1
40 paintings, 20 water-color and 
20 oils, which went on exhibit 

I 
today in Iowa Union lounge. 
Cowles is a native Iowan former
ly from Des Moines. No doubt 

I •••• • • • • • • I An exhibit of 40 paintings by 

his Iowa-heriblge was ,the inspira
tion for . the above country scenE'. 
His, pal\ltings have been shown 
in many major American galler
ies and in 1926 he was awarded 
the Norman Waite Harris medal 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Cowles was formerly a 

and prize at the Chicago Art In
stute. Cowles, as a modern 
painter, expresses himsel! through 
abstraction, but he is not a pure 
abstractionlst and does not believe 
the answer lies in flinging a hand
ful 01 triangles on canvas. 
• • • • • • • • • • 8 Tonight in Memorial Union 

and Westminster of Fulton, Mo., Russell Cowles, native Iowan Moines man. 
in the undefeated bracket. 

Des Bnli and the ruins of Angkor, to 
Japan and to China. 

Among the upper 25 per cent of Philip G. Clapp To chorus will assist In the number . artist, will go on display today After graduation from Dart- He returned to America in 
the affirmative teams were Hast- Schroeder was born in Dubu- and continue through the month mouth, Cowles took up seriously ]928 bringing back a large group 
ings college of Nebraska, Wichita Conduct University que in 1911, receiving his of March in Iowa Union, it has the study of art, although he had of oils and water colors that he 
university of Kansas, South Da- SYlllphonl'c Group M,A. here in 1938. His three-act b d b f painted from early childhood. had painted in those countries. een announce y Pro. E. E. S 1 Wh'l b d t h ' . t kota Slate coilege, Augustana col· opera, based on the life of Mary, evera years were spent at the I e a roa , one 0 IS pam-

f S ts . t Harper, director of Iowa Union. Art St d ts I d th t' g h d b ded th N lege of Sioux Falls, S. D., and A concert by the university queen 0 co, was firs per- u en eague an e ar m S II een awar e or-
the University of Texas. formed in Dubuque in 1936, Its school of ' the National Academy man Waite Harris medal and 

Top negative teams were West- symphony orchestra, twice post- composer is director of the CYO 1914, Otey received his under- elf DeSign, after which he did prize, 1926, at the Chicago Art 
minster and Iowa, undef'eated, poned, will be presented at 8 orchestra In Dubuque. graduate t.raining at SouthelI'l1 special work with Douglas Volk institute. 
and Hastings, DePauw university, o'clock tonight in the main lounge Tschaikowsky's symphony based Illinois State Teachers college, and Barry Faulkner, and assisted His canvasses have been shown 
Sioux Falls coile¥E! and Coe col- of Iowa Union, It will be broad- C'n Byron's dramatic poem, "Man- receiving an M.A. degree at Iowa both men in mural paintings, in many major American galler-
lege of Cedar ROWids. cast over WSUI. fled," will be given its first Iowa in 1936. The variations were com- In 1915 he won the Prix de les but this is Lhe Clrst time that 

When schools were considered The concert will feature native City periormance following the posed in 1938. Otey is at present Rome and the fellowship of the a large group of this work is 
without reference to teams, Iowa American talent-music by three Schroeder prelude. Not pertormed l' teacher in the music depart- American Academy in Rome. In being shown in various parts of 
emerged with 13 decisions in 18 American born and trained com- as frequently as the fourth, fifth ment of the Eastern IllinoiS 19~0 he returned to America and the country in a traveling ex
debates. Sioux Falls won 11 of 12, posers, aU of whom are dit'ectly and sixth symphonies of the fa- State Teachers colJege at Char- exhibij;ed with other Rome men hibition. 
Hastings, 10 or 12, Westminster, connected with the University of mous Russian, "Manfred" is not leston. lit the Metropolitan museum. He Cowles' art asserts the esthetic 
De Pauw and Augustana, 8 of 12" Iowa. well known to concert audiences. Both Schroeder and Otey will was so absorbed in palnting that beauty of the frankly sensuous 
and Texas, 4 of 6. They are Prof. Philip G. Clapp, It comes between the fourth and be in the audience ·tonight when he went abroad again, this time world-a world without false 

Here are other high ranking head of the music department fifth of Tschaikowsky's sym- their numbers are played. Bqtb to Paris, for further study and dramatics; a livable world pre-
speakers in the various events: I and the symphony's director, ana phonies. have dedicated the selections tq work. From Paris he went to sented in an exquisitely and 

Men's discussion-Donald Hal- Wendell Schroeder and Wendel! Manfred wanders in the l1igh Professor Clapp. An unusual Egypt to see the Temples at richly civilized way, 
lam, University of Arkansas, sec-, Otey, both Qf whom received Alps, tortured by remorseful sidelight is connected with Otey'~ Kar\la}{ and the Sacred Bulls at Because ot Cowles' courage of 
ond; James Meredith, University their M,A. degrees here. memories of Astarte, whom he has I variations. MemphiS, to ·Greece, India, Java, conviction and belief in the sen
of Kansas, third. The program will open with the loved and lost. The fairy of the ,=========================================: 
Wom~'s diso'Ussion-Margaret prelude to Schroeder's opera, Alps, who lives in the cascades 

Mensch, South Dakota State, sec· "The Tragic Queen." A group of Hnd torrents, sings to him of the 
and; Louise Bohmer, University of 25 members of the university beauties of nature, but cannot 
Denver, third. tell him whether he may be re-

Extempore speaking - Wyman pated in the three-day tourna. united with Astarte in the world 
Wumkes, Augustana college, sec- ment, representing 19 institutions 01 spirits. 
ond; Darwin Schrell, Louisiana in 11 states. Simple-hearted mountain her
Polytechnic Institute, and Loren Iowa speakers in the mcet were dsmen minister to his worldly 
Hickerson, Unlversity of Iowa, Hill, Chapman, Christensen, Mil- needs, but cannot comfort him. 
third. ler, Rivkin and Hickerson, listed He invades the subterranean do-

Oratory - Russell Van Dyke, among the winners of events, and main of tbe arch-fiend, Ahrim
Hastings college, first; Merle Mil- Richard McMahon, A2 of Ft. anes, and wl'ests from him the 
er, University of Iowa, second; Dodge; Oscar Serbein, A3 of Col- boon of a word with the shade 
:~~n Mundt, De Pauw unlversity, lins; John Fishburn, A3 of Musca- of Astarte; then he accepts the 

Ird. . . tine; David Sayre, A2 of Ames; risk of damnation to be with 
After dmner speakmg - GOI'-, John Gillotti, AS of Des Moines. her in the world after death. 

don C~rlson , South Dakota Slate, Eli Samore, A4 of Sioux City; Opening the second portion of 
second" Wyman Wumkes, August- Hugh Ellsworth, A2 of Des the program, the orchestra will 
~na,. thtrd. . . . . Moines; Deming Smitb, A2 of play "Ten Miniature Variations 

I Wdllblllet·rs 01
i 
toPdJnd[V[[dthua~ scoreks Toledo; Otis Joiner, E2 of Ma- on an Original Theme" by Wen-

n e a mg, n or er.o ell' ra~ , quoketa, and Clair Henderlider, dell Otey, 
were Chapman,. Chr~stensen, Hill, A3 of Onawa. B . . bIll 
aU of the UnIVersity of Iowa; ===============o=t='n=l=n=H=a=r=r=ls=u=rg::,===,,=in 
Wyman Wumkes, Augustsna; I 
John Mundt, De Pauw; Carl Lund· 
quist, Sioux Falls; Ear l Saunders, 
Westminster; Margaret MenSCh, 
South Dakota State. 

Ross Oviatt, University of South 
Dakota; Ray Myers, De Pauw; 
Rivkin, Unlversity of Iowa; Ed
ward Greenough, Sioux Falls; 
James Swanson, Hastings; Russell 
Van Dyke, Hastings; Don Marsh, 
Hastlnis; Al Thompsen, Univer
sity of South Dakota, and Walter 
Tait, WichIta. 

More than 80 speakers partlci-

T HIS poor fellow 
gambled with Fire
and lost. Now he 
knoW'S tragically the 
vital need of sufficient 
depend@le insuraJ1ce. 
Don't stake all that 
YOU own- against the 
chance of being wiped 
out by Fire. Keep Up 
)'{)ur fire Insurance •• 
and don't forget to in· 

' crease the amount to 
cover all those new 
pur c h a ~ e 8 you've 
made the last three 
years: 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
. ~'3~ I. 'Wuhlnrton 8t. 
Iowa 01$1 Phone IIU4 

Basketball 
Minnesota vs. Iowa 

Monday 
, 

Night 
March 6th 

LfIIl Game 

0/ the 

Sefllon 

Held House 

7:35 P. M. 

-ADMISSION-

General Admission-Yearbook Coupon No. 15 or 40e 

Reserved Sea&8-Yearbook Coupon No. 111 or 750 

ChUdren, 250 

there will be a flood of tickets for sale 

monday, march 13, at the union desk 

but the 

.fc)recast • • 
IS no rain 

for the 

'mecca ball 
temperatures will rise with 

torri~y tucker 
and his orchestra 

; 
-. •. 

" 
skies Will be clearer by 9 p.m. 

f.riday; march 17th 

all the hail you can raise for a dollar 

, . 
and a half 

and the dance is informal 

suous elements of painting, one 
finds pictures of unique and or
iginal personality, although these 
canvasses are deeply rooted in 
tradition. 

To this day, he has never been 
ir.terested in imitating his con
temporaries, and the artists 01 
the past have been the great 
teachers that have formed his 
standards of comparison. 

Donald J. Bear, director of the 
Denver Art museum says of him: 

"Whether painting a water 
color of vivid bits ot New York 
crowds at the zoo or aquarium, or 
an impressive masterly picture 
such as "Vertical World" or 
studies of the nude done with 
a rich flow ot forms, he is always 
at home with his subjects and 
objectively appealing to his aud
Ience. 

His landscapes of the south
west, oils and water colors, are 
painted "with a profound appre
ciation of the exciting archi
tectural aspects and exhilarating 
color oC the country itself. 

"He sees this country with In
dividuality, and has placed it 
inlo a new and original color 
(:2dence. His point of view springs 

from an appreciation oC the 
country and not from any pa:l
ticular or specialized interest in 
the picturesque, the legendary, o.r 
the nostalgic associations 01 thtl 
crts and crafts of the Americafi 
I r.dian , nor yet again from tlle 
archaic appeal ot the Santos. 

"He siezes upon eaeh subject 
as another aspect of a world that 
is turbulently rich with a varie~ 
of meanings, Wtth which he coo 
Identify his own personaJi~. 
Thus he can best express himslll! 
through his own lyrical use of the 
~,oetJc element in the art of paint
ing." 

The exhibit con i ts of 20 waler 
color paintings and 20 oils, some 
of which were painted in hall 
Ii. dozen different countries. 
Listed among the 011 paintings 
are "The Arroyo," "Burro Bones," 
"The Woodcutter," "The Wreclt
Ers," "Girl Reading," "Bitter
sweet," "Big Apples," "Purple 
Iris." "Westbound Freight" and 
"Oountry Folk." 

Wat r color paintings to be 
put on exhibit include "The 
Mountain," "Vertical World," 
"Tall Plant," "Mexican Platter" 
"Wh't ' I e Turkey ," "Seamstre .. 
"Honest to Gawd," and "Begonia," 

AS SEEN IN 
MARCH 1st VOGUIi 

"Raflelcls" are New York's 

lalest bat 8&Y lest Priced 

,5 to $12.50 ' 

ITRUB-WI.RIl1U,)t OQ, 

~t;~ 
Iowa Ctt-YI hom" O~'nf(l Hto" 

q....t.., ~ C) :u.CHOOSE JACKET DIUSES 

Judy rieL. P"tty ,iiL. print Ib~t .b'U wear rigb"hrousl. .prinS· JiU 
pieL aaYr will. .bile bec.u.~ it', c.:.? .nJ youns.I"Jf'~ Choice : 
A 'pve tire .illt d_ in an "arol":j .e ' ·l ;'0 !:.o .. print. YoulbIul, "ilcl.ed 
,l .. t.d .Lirt aaJ .Lite pi,p'; I.; .,. Chart reus., na .. y, and powder 

Llue in ,i.. , lei 17. 25.00. f': '" r~oi=e: Navy wool s.barJine 

",ill. fl.m.s .lirt: .nus-t,tlc::d ·I.L: "ver a ,,"ite .I..nlel li.e. 

.JJ- .it1. .ix "pocl.eu" 10 ,.,: .'. I, . ildel. Size. 9 10 15. 29.95. 

Other Junior lines featurE' STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
Cartwrliht and Doris Dod- OWNERS 

SOD. PrIced Ja 
_'4-_~ • L "A> '12.95 '17.1111 '22.95 ~"'l.U.IO 

Exclwive al this slore ill ------,.;;;.;.. 
10bIG City. I.... CIt¥.. H_ Ow... ee.rc 
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Staff Members 
To Participate 
In Conference 

I Honor Sorority 
Met!t8 in Vnion 

At 4 P.M. Mbn~ 

Iowa Chapter of Sig I Dplta r.h' 
. Pledg~ Five JOl •. ~lt(lli'Sm ~fajo,.s TOD Y 

Wit1, 

5:30-Muslelll moods. 
1\: !>II-Dally II/wall of '.e h. 
O- Dinnel' houl' pl'oirnm. -
7-Childl'en's hour. 

Biennia] Convention 
9£ Music Educators 
Will Be Mareb 19·24, 

Several faculty members of the 
university will participate in one 
of the larl'est and most significant 
musical gatherin~s of the year ;iJ1 
u music tcstiva I of the Nortb Cen
tral Music Educators' conference 
to be held in Detroit, Mich .• 
March 19·24. The gathering will 
be in the form of a biennial con
vention and festival. 

PI·of. E. E. Harpel', dll'ector of 
the school of line arts, will ad
dre~s the group at their second 
general assembly on Tuesday af
ternoon. March 21. Prof. Arnold 
M. Small of the music department 
will preside as chalrmlln at a re
sejlroh in music pel'iod scheduled 
for the following afternoon. 

Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 
m u sic department. who is 
president of the conference ex· 
ecutive committee, will be active 
in the six-day festival program. 

Paul C. Dawson oi Council 
Bluffs, whorwill be a member of 
the university summer session 
faculty, is chairman of a group on 
music rooms and equit:jment to 
meet Friday morning. President 
W. Fairchild of the Illinois State 
Normal university. PI' inc i pal 
s-\leaker at .the group's tirst gen
eral assembly, hilS visited the 
Iowa c;ampus as guest lecturer at 
edu~ation conferences. 

The theme of the meeting will 
qe ':How Can Music Best Serve 
the Basic Purpose of Educalion?" 
~nstrumental and vocal clinics 
w,jll be conducted throughout the 
week. 

Nino Martini, who qppeared in 
this season's concert course, will 
t?e a sPl!cia 1 fea tUre of the. pro
gram. hi addition Alec Temp]e
top, ,blind Engli$h pianist, who 
recent/J< tou\,ed Iowa. and Cam· 
eron MacLeal\, baritone, are 
sch~duled to appear on the pro
gram. 

On Sunday. the opening night 
of \th~ convention, conference 
l'J)erri~ets will attend the Ford 
broaacast. 

During the week the Fdday 
Michigan Night concert wll~ be 
given. sponsored and organized py 
the Michigan School Bapd aw 
Orchestra association. Throughout 
Friday sessions of the Michigan 
Choral festival will be pEesented. 
The festival chorus will hbe c,01't;l
posed of some 20 hig sCQoAl 
choirs taking part in \he st!jtf! 
choral festival conducted by " the 
Michigan School Vocal associa
tlon. 

Will Review 
Peirce's Worl{ 

'Theta Sigma Phi, honorary pro
fessional journalism sorority, wilt 
conduct a profeSSional meeting 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Tbe ' meeting will be open to all 
women journalism students and . 
others interested in the field. 

Artioles taken from the Matrix. 
Theta Sigma Phi national publi
cation, will be discu8ssed by sor
Ol'ity members. I 

Wanda Byrnes. A4 of Durant. 
president oC Theta Sigma Phi,' 
is serving as chairman of the l 
program committee. Assisting her I 
are Juanita Mitchell, G of TUlsa, 
Okla .• Rnd Cornelia Shrauger. A4 I 
of Atlantic. 

Mrs. A. Ellett 
To Be Hostess 

Music Department 
Of Woman's Club 
rJ'o Have Program 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 1514 
Muscatine avenue, will serve as 
hostess to members of the music · 
department of the Iown City 
Woman's club when they meet 
Monday at 7:45 p.m. for a pro
gram cnrrying out the theme of 
"Thee Centuries of Amerrcan 
Opera." 

A review Or P!!~ts of Helen 
Kaufman's bOOk, "From JehOVAh 
t!' Jazz" will be pl'esented py 
lV.rs. R. R. Ghapman. Mrs. J . G. 
Sentinella will prese;.,t program 
notes. 

BAIRD C. McILROY 

Selections from American wO'ks 
will be presented by a .group Five men in the school 0 f jour
of soLoists including Mrs. :)!:Ile~t, naHsm have been pledged to Sig
lVII'S. Dwight Curtis, Mrs. C. )1:. rna Delta Chi, national profession
Loghry, Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton, 01 journalism fraternity, as thc 

first step in reorganization of the 
and Mrs. W. F. Smith. University of Iowa chapter. Un-

The program will include'; del' the direction of Winston Al-
"Why. Huntress, Why?" a\'ld 

"Rondo to Overture" Irom "The lard, graduate assistant in journa-
~ lims, and Darrell Huff. graduate 

Archers" ........ Benja~p Carr student in journalism, plans have 
"Romance" from Leonora ..... ~ been made for an initiation of these 

"'--1T':P"""" William Renr¥, rry charter members, the last week 
"Viy, P.Jliere" from Rip ~~ of thIS month. The pledges are 

W;,ii1de ...... ,-- ... George.Bm w (left to right) John von Lackum, 
"B~hee Song" from Witc~ 9£. A3 of Waterloo; Baird McIlroy, G 

Salem ................ C. W. Cadman of Ionia; Howard Grothe, A4 
"Son pf the i(tobin Woman" and of Des Moines; Bruce Baumgart

"Overture to Act I" from Shan- ner, A3 of LeGrand, and James 
ewi.s .· ...... ,~ .. T' ... · C. W. Ca.dman Fox, A4 of Boone. Commenting 

"Beware tne Hawk," "Habenara," on the Sigma Delta Chi reorgani
"D"ggff Dan,ce" and "Prelude to zation, Dr. Frank Luther Mott, 
Act Ill" from Natoma ..... ,...... I director of the school of journal-

.... ,.,..................... Victor Herbert . ism, said Inst night, "The chapter 
"Eiummertime from Porgy and can make a definite contribution 
Bes/i" ... " ........... George. Gel'll\1wln to life on the campus. especially 
"Oh Ceasar. Great Were Thou," with relation to journalistic acti
"Nl'\J, Marcus, Lay Him Down" vities. There is no reason why 
from The King's Henchman .... the chnpter now being organized 

............................................ Taylor should not reflect something of 
the strength and value in the 
chapter in the days when John T. en eng' ham In Frederick, George Gallup and 

DBl Warren Bassett were on the cam-

W· L h I pus." Frederick is former editor 

CHAPTER THIRTY -SEVEN Eliza's passing; but now I meant 
THE DINNER hour had come to break thut pl'(}I11ise. What dif

rerence could an houl' mnke. mOI'e 
and 1I0ne and. according to Haw- or less? What difference to him? 

I 
kins, who brought me my tray, a To RiclWrd? ',:0 E)lzn? P rhons in 
dreary affElir dinner had been. the spnce of thqt sixty minutes-

"Miss Daphne didn't come down, resolutely t turned the knob. 
miss," he informed me In mourn
fUl accljnts. '~ ~e(lt her dinner up- At my entrance DlIphn whirled 
stllirs, but it was returned un- {l'om the window. She cried shorp-
tasted." ly ; "I did1l 't bid yoU come In!" 

"And th'e olliar~?" "No," I soid quietly, "you 

WSUI 
Today's JlI&'llll&'ht 

Tonlght's universIty symphony 
concert will b(' bl'oadeust by 
WSUI b ginning ni 8 o·clock. The 
concert will feature Tschaikow' 
Sky's little - known "Mnnfrcd" 
symphony, bnsed on Lord Byron'S 
epic Munfred poem. Bill ner 
will b the announcc!·. und Merle 
Millpl' will give the Intel'mlsslon 
commentary. 

"MI'. Itorrice I?l'esia~d. He looked didn't." And thou~h tile room \VlIS 
badly. The gyests were present in semi-darkness I could se that 
but-" here Huwldns' voice fal- she had been crying. Ilcr cheelcs 
tel'ed-"but thel'e were those emp- were streu1<ed; th re wns II jogged 
ty chuirs, mis~-" pnth t.raced t111'0ugh the peach of 

Those mpty c~airs. I shuddel'- hcr powder; her yes werc red Tomorl'ow's Progl'llm 
ed. PQor MI'. Richard! What was rimmed and swollen. J stepped 8-Mor'ning chnpt!1. 
he eating and where'! He and forward. "Won't you believe that ij:l5---~'cderul symphony orch· 
Toots LemoIne! I am YOUI' friend? Thllt 1 want to estra. 

At a quaHe~ to nine 1 stuck my help you?" 8:~O-DI\.IIY Iowan or the AIr. 
head out the 'dClor and liStened Jor "Help!" She l[lu~hed mirthlessly. 8:40-Morning melodies, 
sounds from "hove. In ner bed- "How can you help? How can 8:50-Service reports. 
room 01'1 tlie lhirQ n~r Eliza lay, anyone help? Richm'd is in jail 9-The Greek dramn. 
unconscious and hovermg between for murder! " 9:50 - Progl'nm calendar [lnd 
life and death. Dr. Richards from "You can help him. Why do you wcather repol't. 
the town had been in constant at- hesitate?" 10-Homemakcrs forum. 
lendance for severol hours. She "I?" Fear leaped into h reyes. lQ:l5-¥esterdoy's musical fa-
had not a chn!,\ce to recover-the "Why do you sny lhat?" vorltes. 
fall down the stairs bad fractured I countered: "Why not? It is It-Shakespeore. 
her skull. Her last labored breath. true, isn't it?" U :50-Farm flashes. 
I knew, would be lhe si~nal for "So YOU think I have 0 motive 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

[
the arrest of Richard Witherspoon in ke~ping my brother in jail?" 12:30-Campus new. 
upon' a charge of willful murder. She turned her back upon me and 12:35-Service reports. 
At present he was bei~ detained took a cigaret from a mirrored I-Illustrated musical chnts. 
in jail as a lIlaterial witness. box. When she had lighted it, she 2-Campus activities. 

,f>.s I stood th~re half in and half faced me through the smoke. She 2:05-The wol'Jd bookman. 
out of the doorwar. the telephone had control of hersel!. She said 2:10-Modern music. 
on my bed table tinkl~d uncertain- lightly: "You have been reading 3-Adventul'es in stOl'y Innd. 

7: IS- Drum parade. 
7:25":"" Basketbull gam!!, Iowa· 

Minnesota. 
9-l)aUy Iowan of &he AIr. 

Bulletin-
(Conl1nued 1rom paae 2) 

osophicnl club Tuesday, March 7. 
The club will meet at 8 p~ 

ut 508 N. Dubuque street, In the 
home or Prof. Beth Wellman II! 
the Child Welfore stntlon. 

Evanrellcal Group 
'The ·Evongelical Ref 0 r med 
Young Peopl 's gl'oup will meet 
Sunday evening, March 5, at 5:at 
in the home of Prot. and 14n. 
Enr'l E. Klein, 220 Church etmeet. 
The subject for discussion 1IIiIl 
be "What Con the Church do 
About War?" with Eugene Math
el' as discussion lender. 

J. LAOE 

student Peace VoWKIII 
There will be an open meetlal 

of the Iowa Student Peace couocll 
Thursday, March 9 at 7:30 P.m. in 
the north conference room of low. 
Union. Prot. Howard R. BoMII 
will discuss the economic aspec\l 
of the Americnn foreign poliq. 
All persons interested as well ~ 
members of the Peace Councillrf 
urged to attend. 

EDW ARD FREUTEL 
Iy . • WllhotJ,t watting for It to ring mystery stories, Miss Ritter." The 3:15-Concert holl selection. 
full blast, I ran to lilt the receiver. fear was gone; her eyes wcre cur- 3:30-Jowa state J ngue of wo- PI Lambda ~ta. 

"Elsie?" It was Phil calling. tained, inscrutable. men voters. There will be a meetinll of PI 
"Yes?" "No--" I sat down on the edge L,ambd,n Theta Thursday, Ma-" 4-Trllvel r,ldio sel·Vlce. ' ... 
"Is she still alive?" of the bed. "I haven't been reading 'Illd 9, at 5:30 p.m. nt Town TTOI'"" 4: 15 - Mexican orch stru • w- u "'" 
"I think so." mystery stories; I have beel1 Iiv- Please make res rvatlons wi'" chorus. WI 
"Lislen! Will you call me at the ing eme." Gertrude liankamp not later th811 

d 4:30-Elementary German. jail as soon as she passes out?" She inhaled eeply. "Really? Wednesdny evening, Mareh .8. 
h t ~ "H I d 5---Elementary Spanish. "Why-" I esi ated. How cal- nOW thrilling! er lan holding (University Elementary school (J' 

BptUCE K. BAUMGARDNER lous Phil was! And yet EHza meant the cigaret shook slightly. 1 I \ call extension 8147 or dial 3m.) 
nothing to him, dead or alive. and I went on; I rep ied slow y: "The gil' r MARY NEWELL 
nothing to me, except thnt I could "The story I've been living is would have to tell all ah knows." 
not view lhe poor thing's death- about a girl and n boy. They "Oh!" Swiftly the curtain de- Town Students 
calmly and coolly as though she are brother and sister. The boy scended. "Yo~r sto:y is,,most mel.o-I Town students will have a raffio 
were a worm thnt had been step- is troubled; he owes a sum of dramat.lc, MI~s Riller, . sl~~ s::ud, party in the river room of Iowa 
ped on and pui out of the way. money to a crooked money lend- ~hrU~g1n~ her houlders. Surely Union Saturdny, March 17, !rom 
"I'll call you," I said at last. And er; he is being blackmailed by an If thiS ~lrl .loves her ~rother, she 9 to 12 p.m. Tickets are available 
as he was about to hang up I ask- unscrupulous gold-digger. The girl w?uldn t tlld~ ~~y eV1dence that at the office oi the dean ot women 
ed: "What about Mr. Richard? " knows about the boy's trOUble. She might free him. or from committee members 

"The kid's sitting tight. Won't knows about the emeralds. She "She might." I risked a shot in BERTHA GEIGER' 
open his mouth until he sees his knows that the boy is innocent of the dark. "She might if she loves 
lawyer. That's Toots doings ; she's murder. She Irnows who killed het· also the one whom she suspects is 
warned him that he needn't talk grandmother and her mother-and really guilty." 
unles he wants to." Eliza-" "Thnt's not true!" she cried in 

"Oh!" I blessed Toots. "Eliza!" echoed Daphne, and the such anguish that I knew my shot 
"Elsie"-Phil's tone took on that fear had returned, a monstE!!' was had hit home. "You've no right to 

edge of eagerness I had come to devouring her. suggest such a thing!" 
know so well-"you could do us a I nodded. "She died a moment "You'v no right to r main si-
big favor and the kid as well_" ago. Soon the boy will bc chnrged lent!" I chnJ1enged her. "If therc 

"I could! How?" I with murder. It looks bad for him. is lInoth r murder. it will be on 
• "Get hold of Daphne and make He hns so mnny things to explain. your head!" 
her talk!" The part that this boy and this I "Go! Oh, go uway!" And . there 

"Daphne!" Fot· a moment I saw girl seem to have overlooked-OJ I I Wll~ such torment in her tone that 
J red. "You think I'd do that?" paused. I had not the heart to torture her 

"NolV wait n sec! It isn't as bad "Yes?" snid Daphne. "Yes?" further . 
as it sounds. I've a hunch that "They seem to have overlooked In my own room I dillh!d the 

JOHN P. VON LAOKUM JR. Richard isn't guilty of murder. the fact that if the boy is guilty number of the jllil. 
or of the Americnn Institute of I'm pretty sure that he's mixed up of the:ft, tbat if he conlessed his "She is dead. Phil." I whispered 
Public Opinion and Bassett is di- in some dirty work with Beeman. guilt, a greai many of the things over the wire. "Sh is dend." 
rector of Editor and Publisher, and that it's ten to one he stole that puzzle the police would be "0 K., Elsie Have you attend
professional journal. The pledges the emeralds. If he'd come through cleared up. The boy and the girL ed to the other matter?" 
of the Iowa chapter of Sigma Del- with that, well-answering to theft don't understand this; they don't "I did. but it was no go." 
ta Chi are all active in journalism. is better than frying!" understand that stealing isn·t "No? Well. don·t worry. Hns 
McIlroy is Des Moines Register "Oh!" 1 exclaimed, and I was si- murder." Horace sent COl' the coroner?" 
correspondent in Iowa City, and lent so long that he jerked his re- "But suppose the boy admits- "I don't know." 
the other Cour plcdges are mem- ceiver hook impatleotly. theCt? Wouldn't the police then "0. K .... he said Qg<lin. "('11 
bel'S oi The Daily Iowan staff. "Elsie! Are you there?" have n motive for-for murder?" bring him out, Sit tight nnd re-

Y.M.O.A. Notices 
All members and others inler

ested in Y.M.C.A. are asked to 
call at the office in lown Uniltll 
for a personal interview. 

All members are also Uri/ed 10 
hand in their afternoon class 
schedule a t the office as soon as 
po ·ible. 

MAX PAIGE, 
President 

t.lbrary lub 
The Iowa City Library club 

will meet Tuesday evBDiDI. 
March 7, in the board toom of 
Iowa Union at 7:45. Prof. P. L. 
Say re of th e co liege of 10 w tWill 
give a lecture on "Joan of Arc." 

MARGARET COWGlILL 

OllU'llunity Chol'Ql 

Art Profes or 'falks 
In Fine Arts Lounge 
Follbwmg Concert 

In Over as of The Midland, Gallup Is direct-
--- _ __ _ "Yes. Phil, you aren't trying to GODe was her pretense of indiffer- member ('m for you." 

The IOwa City ComrnUDiIJ 
chorus will meet Tuesday, )larch 
7 instead of March 6. All III8lII
bel'· are asked to note the ch,aJIIt 
ln dates and plan to be preII!nt. fool me, are you?" ence .She was leaning forward, her "I'll remember." 

mw YORK, Maroh 8: (AP) -
Glen Cunningham. the greate~t 
miler of them all, brought 14,000 I 

Ozro French, Hardy Preacher 
He gave a disgusted snort. "I'm hands clenched. (To Be onUnued) ELEANOR DIJJIH 

~iV;;~o:'o~~ c~:s~cec~~n~~ ~:s k;~ Iowan Want-·-A--d-s--P----:, .. .. .. .. Prof. Grant Wood ot th.e fine Madison Square Garden customers 
arts department wpJ t!\lk on the out of their seats tonight as he let 
art oi Waldo Peirce today in con- loose with a sensational sprint for 
nection with the newly opened the last lap and a quarter to beat 
exhi~ition of Pc:i ce's pajl1tingS Don ,~as,h by a stride in a special 

'Thanked God That His Lot Had Been 
coming clean, but the poOl' dope aYe 
is too scnred to realize it!" _ 

I was ndt entirely convinced 
"What makes you think Daphne 
will con1ide in me?" • 

Cast Among Such People"~ -- ----------
and lithographs in the exhlbitlo!l two-mile race in 9 minutes and In 1852 a sober, hard-working 
lounge. 11.8 seconds. 

I G R· f N t D New England preacher was as-In • ndditiofl a strin~ , qunrtet reg.ory Ice 0 0 re arne 
from ~he ,music d~\lRrtment will was t~lrd and Tommy Deckard of ~gned a pastorate at Bentonsport 
play Beethoven's Quartet in ,Ii' /3loom.lngton, I~d .• ~ou~th and last by the American Home Missionary 
Major. The membeJ's ate Vir- in th~ pan?-PU:ked field. . Lash society, an organization supported 
gini!! Ageill, A3 of Des l\1oi~eR, w~ ttme~ m ~,:12.~ a~d RIC~, a jointly by the Congregational and 
violin; Miria~ Boysc:n, G o~ \VIel- stride. bebu:'d ~11l), 10.9.1.2.4. Presbyterian churches. 
bourne violin' Mi~dred Jensen While C\'\nnmgh,a~ s time was A graduate of the Andover 
A2 of 'Council' Bluffs, Viola, and far Qr~ . .ta~h's 'Yorld 1I1d~or r~c~l'd Theological seminary, OZI'O French 
R II N ' A2 f Iowa c·t 01 , 8:58, the ,wanner 111 Which had served as a miss,ionary in In-

o 0 orman. 0 I y, Cunningham wod more thlln made 
cello "i!.v dia for 10 years before failing 

p.' f W oct' talk . ti' 4P ]'or that ih the minds of the health forced him to return to the I 0 eSSQr 0 s IS Ie spacta tor~ 
th,ird in I the POPJ.lI~f series spon- :Man~att:.n college, scoring in United States. 
sored \hls easpn lj;v, the IIrt de- ,,),, ' 'f ld . t btl' In 1851 French was sent to Iowa 
partment and prese~te<i by Vlll"-. 0.,..,., pn~ I~ til e'-:~!l ht u p a~mg, where he served the attractive lit
ioos m~'mbers of the departrcien~ ' s ren" IOtb.1x, '?t ' elellg:, traAceAs~ cAaPA- tle hamlet of Cedar in Lee county. 

j" " ure\-, ~. lP ereo egla e .... Th f ld f h ' labors was so re 
facu ty. , to indoor team title with 36 points. ~ Ie 0 lS -

The SI.mdljY talks have I:>~en stl'lcted, however, that when a va-
inaugUr~ted to provIde the ilen- , . cancy occurred at ~entonsport, 
eral ubli ~Jth an o· ortunit ', M' . ffi J' B.m French recelved permlsslon irom 

p . G . p f ) 1'&. • , . Inf',r his superiors to move to that pros-
to hear mterpretabllns of tpe e - WT D' 'D t'..l , t . ·t· I b ' . Lt' It I "I8CUSS a lug perous own. 
hlbl.)ons y . men m Ima e ~ aC- The stor of his career at Ben-
quamted with the particular , . t.Y I D' Ph'l ' 
f · Id .:" ' t d Mrs 'J .r .. ~unnel' will j:orllinue onsport IS to d by I: l .rp D. 
Ie s re~re~en e 1\ ' h r',l' I , I • " f .." Jordan and Dr. I. H. Plerce m the 

The concert Wl 1 s,~art at 4' 151 er , d1.llCUS~O on Datmg at the J . i "'J.1h P lim t" 
and wlll be followed by Profes~ol' fl:e~hlnan discussion grouo tom 01'- aOnuarYFlssueho he ad Phses . 

k ' r t .. . tn· ' ~ t' h zro renc pure ase a orne 
Wood 's tal. The general puo- ro.w, a -. p.m. In . e nO.r COn- f $800 d th k d G d th t h' 
. . . . ference ~oQm of Iowa Umon 01' an an e 0 a 1S 

hc lS mVlted. ~l II h ' · ·t (\ i t lot had been cast among such peo-
te ' res men are mVI e 0 a - pie. The routine life of a pioneer 

n . 

l-IELP WANTED "She's a womnn, isn't she? And 
lown preacher is modestly describ- desperate. Believe me, hooey, I'm BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE 
ed by the Rev. French . not baitin.e a trap. I'm playing a 

"I spend one Sabbath in the lon/l: shot!" 
month with the Little Cedar "All right." I gave my consent 
chureh. nnd preach at two difCer- "I'll try. When-when does the 
ent points . On the other three exhumation tilke place?" 
Sabbaths, I pl'ellch each moming "Ellis and Mac are leaving for 

line coveralls, jackets, pants. 
shirts, etc. Names lettered. Low 
prices. Sell direct to wearer. 
Prospects enormous. FREE sell
ing outfit. Dove Gnrment Co .• 
Dept. RK, Kankakee, Ill. 

at this placc. the cemetery ~hortly. I'm laying 
"In the nIternoon of the first low here. Don't forget: give me a APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

SabbaUl, I lecture here on the ring the minute the oltl girl kicks 
subject of foreign missions, in off!" FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 

room apartment. Adults. Dial 
2625. 

connection with the monthly con- I repeated my promise and hung 
cert. The other two Sabbath aI1er- up. Hastily I smoothed my hair 
noons. I preach in two neighbor- and powdered my nose. As I left ~===========~ 
boods, two and five miles dis- the room the clock beside the! 
tant." phone chimed nine. I had an hour FOR RENT 

Front apartment partly rur· 
nlshed. Automatic heat, re
frl&'eratlon, and soft water. 
Close In. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE - LIMITED QUAN-

tity. Br:lIld new Royal Portable 
typewriters. $34.50. Terms $3.00 
down. $3.00 monthly. Joe Rognt
nick. 125 N. Dubuqu. Dial 4690. 

I<'OR SALE 

FOR SALE - CHEAP. RETINA. 
Camcra. List price $48.50. Pur

chased in September. Very little 
u ed. 105 A. Quad. Joe Carey. 

PLUlmING 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditlanini. \lIal 6810. .lIm 
City t>lumbin,. 

WANTED ~ PL'UllBDIG .ll. 
heatLoa:. Larew Co. III & 

i Washington. Phone 9681. 
, 

WHERETO 00 

FOR. SALE-1936 FORD DELUXE I 

DeJlcJous Luncbeons . .25Cl to., 
Evenln~ Dinners ...... S5o .. 
Tues, Nlte-Real itlltu 

pa,beUI Dbmer ........... _. 
Wed. lte-Turll;ef8t.Mr 
Thurs. lte-r.,.a.e su.a. Tudor Touring Sedan. Dick 

Sidwell. Town • Gown Tea ... 
So successful was the Rev. in which to win Daphne Wither

Frcnch at Bentonsport that in 1856 spoon's COnfidence. At ten I had 
he had raised sufficient funds to an important aPPOintment in the 
build n chapel. Labor was scarce. arboretum. And, unless I were 
however, and much of the manual greatly mistaken, Daphne herself ! Dial 9681 IIKft 
work fell to the pastor's lot. would be ready and anxious to es- ! ~:::::::::::::::======:=:! en tablecloths, painted Hovil nd 'YOU. FlUBIONI 

FOR. SALE - HAND MADE LIN-

"1 have lound it necess~ry," cape my company when that hour . FOR RENT _ TWO ROO M China. Old glasswore. 14 E. Bur- ,,' 
French complnined, "to go into the arrived. lington, I D Y S ART / S 
woods, and with my own hands Quietly I tiptoed down the cor- apartment. Ideal :for one per- Joe Cream'" Caa41111 
cut down trces, and get out saw ridor. The door of Daphne's room son. Electric l'efrigepltor. RoU- W A..'f'fED-LAUNDRY I Luncheon IDd f01lJl1alD 
logs, and then assist in hauHng I was tightly closed. I lifted my away b d. Dial 4935'. _ WANTEI: _ STUDENT LAUN- For Ft-ee t)ellverr ~ 
the lumber from the mill." hand to knock. Someone spoke my 'ROOMS FOR RENT dry. DII\1 (632. ~~======~~~ 

The structure was finished and I name. Mr. Horace was coming : 
dedicated in 1B56 amid general rapidly toward me. At the sight of FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- Read the Want j,u 
rejoicing. him I gasped-he looked like a tor men. 306 South Capitol. DlaJ (ry. Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 

!lving ghost I 2701" Dial 2246. 

Marjorie Parsons of Coralville 
is attending the Iowa Young Peo
ple'!! Fundamental Christian con
ference in Perry today. There will 
be sessions this morning, this af
ternoon and this evening. Miss 
Pal'~ons, who,is the state secretary 
of the organization, will represent 
the .youl'\g J;)el1Ple of tbe Coralville 
Gospel church. 

M~B, lilck f(ennedr ' Diagonal, Rolfe Still in Running After 
JVim Ifigh lIbnors Finish of Sectional Cage Tournaments 

He said tonelessly: "Ellza has 
just passed away." 

"Oh, I (lm so sorry!" And I was. 
This morning Ellza had been alive; 
this evening she was dead. And the Classified Advertising R.ates 

Mrs. Jack Kennedy wqn high 
honors al)d Mrji, AI Blecha was 
low winner at the card party giv
en Friday afternoon in the Amer
ican Legion rooms of the coln
munity buildiDl by the LegIon 
auxiliary. 

Considerate SHriifil Nbt 
Encoar.ag8d by Stato Alice Jean Bates, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bates, 215 E. 
Brown skeet, left yesterday for 
Philadelphia, Pa., where she will DES MOlNES, lao (AP) - If 
serve an intel'llship in dietetics at sheriffs want'ice 00¥t!$ and clellf'l 
the PennsyJvania hospital . clothing for their. prisoners they'll 

I have to pay for .it tbem.elveS! 

C T M At~cney General FJ:ed D. Ever-
mnpw Group . 0 eet ett .ruled that county boards I of 
The Campus Topics group ot supervisors cannot furnish sher

V.W.C.A. will meet tomorrow at iffs with Ice ' boxes In which to 
4 p.m. in ~he cafeteria alcove in, store d'ood .tor IPrlioners aft~ ~her
rowa Union. :iffs wlll ·have to pJOvlde tl)lllr .a,wn 

They will continue the study on ,laL&l1C\rr equl,pment for wdshtne 
It\ldent iOvernment. prisoners' olothing. 

.DES MOINES, March 4 (AP)
One hundred twenty-eight high 
school basketball tea.ms, includ~ 
ing Diagonal and Rolfe. the one
two teams in the 1938 champion
ship tournament, stormed into 
district tournament competition 
by winning titles on the state's 
64 sectioml 1ronts tonight. 

The teams were evenly divided 
l'mong the "AU and "855 classes 
and they will hold their class 
identities through the district 
m~cts next week end. The 16 dis
trict winners. throwing oU their 
da::ification, will engage in the 
f hampionship toul'nament at Des 
Me 'nes storting March 16. 

D' agonnl's elMS "B'" team, 
which won the state tWe from 
Holfe last year, smashed through 
Cromwell, 3~ to 9, In ' the Creslon 
rccUonal tonillhl, while Rolfe, 

without the sensotional AI Bud- murderer at large! ' 
oUson this winter, continued its 
winning streak with a 31 to 26 
decision over Laurens at Hum
boldt. 

A few of the state's anticipated 
leaders, however, tumbled out of 
the title scramble. Davenport's 
Blue Devils werc stoppcd by 
Clinton's powcrful defensive 
club, 23 to 16, at Clinton and 
Dubuque, thought to have hod a 
good chance tor fifth district 
honors. was humbled, 29 to 27, 
by Maquoketa. Both losers re
cenUy had de/entcd their sec
Lional conquer·ors. 

Also In the mild slirprise clas~ 
was Hawarden's 32 to 30 loss to 
Ol:!lnge City and Abraham Lin
coln's convincing 41 to 34 victory 
over Thomlls JeCf l'son in the 
Council BluUs civil strlfc. 

"She died without speaking." 
he continued. "She was not able 
to tell us who shoved her. Poor 
Richard." 

"But he isn't guilty!" I protested 
vehemently. 

"Richard is, of course, innocent," 
said his lather with no uncertainty 
In his voice. "He couldn't commit 
murder!" 

"I am going to Miss Daphne," I 
said as he made no move to leave 
me. "I thoCJght perhaps she might 
be nble to help." 

"I see." His sma n, color less eyes 
bored into mine. The flicker of a 
smile passed over his face and 
was gone. "Perhaps she can help, 
lIIIiss Ritter," he sold softly, "per
haps she Can." 

When hc had gone I tapped 
lightly on the door. I had promiscd 
Phil to cnl! him the moment of 

SJ'ECIAJ. c.". II & TJilIl-A .p~I"l dl~ount for l:II.b 
W1Il.~w.d on all~ .. lfl.d .Adver~L"CCow..\!!l 
paid wllhlll (I,,' •• d~. lrum .llplr .. Uon d"lo of 'h I .d. 

T~. a4vantac. of til. ClUh rat 
\Hlo",. 

No. of I I One Day Two 1:>o.y. Three Day. F'our Day. Five !>ay. -. DUI 
Word. '1 LlneslCha.rtel CMh Char,.8 CUh Char,. Cuh Chal'J_8 Cath Charn CUb iCIWW.i i&-
He to 16 I J I .28 I •• 11 I .33 I .so I .42 

, ,38 .51 .46 .&1 ... •• 10 t;; 16 I • • 28 I .111 .6! .50 .66 .6{I .77 .70 .RA • • • 
16 to 20 • .89 • IS I .77 I .70 .90 I .S! 1.OB •• 4 1.17 IJ • 1 
2t to 26 ., .60 .45 .99 .96 1.H 1.04 1.80 1.111 1.015 1. It 1. 
20 to 80 I • ,61 M 1.21 1.10 1.89 U6 I UB 1.4. 1.14 151 t. 
81 to 35 I 1 .72 ,8Il US 1.S0 US 1.48 1.83 1.18 1.01 U4 J 
36 to 40 I • ... .7~ 1.65 l.lIO 1.87 1.70 2.09 1.10 2.11 •. 'It • , 
41 to 46 • ." .811 1.87 1.70 2.11 U2 UG U4 UO .... 
4B to &0 10 1.05 ,15 Z.ot 1.941 U~ I 1.14 U8 Mil 1.88 ,. I.Jl 
5l to fi5 11 1.1ft 1.08 3.31 UO 2.80 I Mil 1.88 l U' '.17 •• iIt • U to 80 I 1J I 1.27 I 1.111 I 1.82 I 1.50 I J.l4 

J(lnlmulII ohar.. 150. ,,"'al lorlw twm ..... tv
n,.htd on lequell. !lach 'II'Ord In the ad"ertlaemtnt 
mu.t b. countl<'l. The lIr.n ... "For eal.," 'Tor Rent." 
"Loll." and Ilmllar one. at the bellnnln!! of ad. &rt, to 
he IOUt.4 Ia &lie w\AI a-"- .f w.," 10 &1Ie ad. I'be 

I us I ' .11 I U' I .... I I.1t " '. 
•• lIIber ani ..... ta .................... . . 
CIIIt.",ort'l. Q. 

C1alllltl.~ dlGlIa.Y •• 00 ",:;ol. ............ ~ eoillmn Inch. 11.0G .... r _. .., .. . 
1",llrted .. 4..-.111 .. 111 b, .... wit .. ... 
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interesting Sid,e-Ygbts 
* I $ ( 4.' t; 4141* IRe 

The leaning tower of Pisa 
ought to be the most popular 
bulldilli In Itoly. It's the only 
~ne wiving tl1 foscist salu le. 

J'Qreigners are naturally puz
zled over the tact our flag doesn' l 
contain 00 stnl'S what with the 
rePublicans oM democrats al
're6dy olalmlng 48 stotes each 
lor 19.0's election . 

The A. F:. of L. and the C.I.O. 
won' t. • mer,Be, says .. Jt~adlin~. 
Shucks-i t would have been ~uch 
fun tryi ng to . 1Jgure ollt what 
A. ~. of I . a .. mel/Ilt . . 

Maybe the 1"eIlSDn dictators ~lk 
so tough to .En~land · is that 
thetve confused Perdi.n8l1d \Vj~ 

John Bull. 
'~ 

Asia, the largest of the con
.\iIlftllts, contains approximately 
1~ ,~2,OOO square miles. 

CAnadian le.ac/l« goe~ to .school 
every day in a plane. Swell idea. 
H's not only tallter wt she can 
~pot any pupil playing i;lQOkey . . . 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By 1l.1. SC(Jtt 

I FRES~ 
p .. c;IIlJ)S 

W!L''' . 
F~OW" &r 
Pl~HE.. 

n.Q~ VI!"'I!~UUA 
lV~Y O1'~l~ ~y 
~ P/1PJ.AY ,.,~ 
4!ll1fW yo Ill< 

F~I /I. "ff/ IS S UMMEA., 

M.~LS 1.111> S",;'LLPO)( 
~E.1'1I.E. OHLY CDJ'lMOI'I PIS EA$U 

"flj,..1" wu£ 'MoR£ PIIEVI.LEItf',PI 19M 
- AlL.o'1ii PI. l)JslrAUS Sl40WEP A 
I>U~EASf. ,.., ... -61~ ~I.\(IOUS 'fW 

IGE. .1-0 <:.ot-(C1I V E. - 1~" I.~1e.1> I~ 1906 ro ... SE.I.K~ c~""E. NoII.~ Ibl£. 
- "1/41. "VH~LE. wA.$ P,,"OPI.UE.I> BY 9fi,AM ItHGIHES / 1-110 '1l~i'r.D oil 
F4U,," C:; 1'~-( .s1'):E.1.. 5P' P.A1.S I LIKE. sc.'U.'fIS, IIIS'fEAO 0" w~u.s. 

o ft. Jlu ,,",""-ER.5 l;4fIt UI~"' ... _"lr*- -I"',,,,,..w., ... _ .. 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

A man may be the master of eight languages, but 
even then he'll be no match for a wife 

who knows only one. 

Daily Cross Word Pu.ule 
. 1 2 3 4 ~ 
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10 
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13 82 14 
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15 ~ 16 17 ~ 18 
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~llla 28- Note of the 
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- bone of made In 
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12-4 Chinese 31-<:orreiaUve 
depe,tclency 'Of neitbtr 
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l6=~ 10nl 

.'fjI}e of 35~(ly ot 
' .-~ )(~ I~art., ot ' 
I _ ltt ... 'be" A ur 8 
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. P.Ne 38-A head 
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(lIUUa) 

•• PIO\ley 39-.Gre.k g.od 
-Private ol war 

00_ 
h4 h~- l-Qenn"n 
~ lllant town on the 

Danube 
_ A1i iDtant • RIver 

t 'T- Inolpllmt 
IM!Yer&6e 8-'l:ra.v.llng 

~uery bag 

~ 37 

~ ~ $Cf 

lS- A bond 
17- ExhalUlted 
19- 5hort· 
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BRlCK Dn,aL~ 
BRICK 
AND 

eucKO 
!.fAYE 

THE. 
SHIP AT 

ALEXAl-IORIA , 
EGYPT, 

ANCIENT 
SfAA)RT 

OF 
MYSTERY, 
ROMAN~~, 

HEROIC 
DEEDS 
AND 

SlJJ)DEN 
DEATH! 

1m DA1LY IOWA"N, lOW em' 

*~:!!:.f:.~ I MIS U/))!>ERSTOOD 
SLIM I<EAL-Y ON -mE P).\O.NE. 
IIHOUt&~T HE SAIP! HE WAS 
DY/~G FROM A C:OLP"- W~~ 

~ 
HE REALLY ';-AIP HE WAS., 
-r~Y'NG 'TO BUY A <:01..T 

... 

61\J~ A GUY A i3I2GAK/ I'M 
(3rGQ1<:::G: N' C-:::SPEI2ATI; !': 

I GOlTA GI<T OO"'N .soUlH 
IN A l-\1AiV2~ • • t~'/ AUNf S 
SIcK: ., MISS NINEl"'l IS HE':12 

NAt~E.' 

ROOM 

. , 
\..,-.- --.. 

AND 
BOARlJ 

WE:LL":;""" IF 'tOU \=l,to ~U~to ?U~F\"'C. ,YOU 
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'YOU'?E. t>. C\NC~ "BE,T t>.c.~~ 1\-1' OOt>.?O 

"TO ~"T~'eLt: t.\E. FO?-. 
A 'FEW Dt>.,<G ~-

h ~ 

BOMt!>E.8. ~p.,\LE.'< 
IS T~' N/:.N\E: , 

?A.L~ 

I 7 

,l..) 
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29 C· • " 0 · t e Service Club . lYle rgaulza IOnS Plans To Send 

!o Plan. ~;ty Centenni~l ~:~:::::~eet 

Moose Out 
200 Meals! 

Botany Club To Hear 
Prof. T. L. Jahn 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

Truck Injures William Burk; 
Condition Seen As Improving 

~ In Mason City For Open Meeting Iowa City To Get Advance Showing Convention in May 

S h d I d F' Of General Electric's Fair Exhibit I C't -L' ---1- b '11 I e owa I Y' IOns c u WI p an cue Or. ... to send a sizable delegation to the 
Iowa CitiBns will have an ad- ~corporates the marvels of elec· t te t' f L' I b t 

7-30 M h 15 vanced showing of the General tr)city. The show is claimed to sa conven Ion 0 . IOns c u s 0 - ., arc . Electric company's New York outdo the "House of Magic" be held at Mason CIty on May 24 
World's fair exbibit March 15. 16 which was staged in the field- and 25. according to Dr. Schlan-

. and . 17. it was announced yeS-\house in 1934. busch. president. No definite plans 
Proposed Event To terday by George M. Sheets. The display will be shown h~re have yet been made however. 
Occur This SUlnmer sales supervisor of the Iowa City for three days at the Commuruty W It F D t S to 

, Light and Power company. building. a er . ex er. acramen • 
Says Mayor Walker ) \ .. The exhibit. said to be the It is believed that Iowa City will Cal.. this yeal~s international 

___ ~ . largest and most mystifying thelbe the only city in this area where president. and Gov. George A. 
Twenty-nine city civic organi- industry has yet displayed. in- the exhibit will be shown. Wilson have announced their ac· 

zations have been invited to at- ceptance of speaking at the con-
tl'nd an open meeting Marctt 15 Cl I Home ProJ-ect venti on. Negotiations are under 
ot 7:30 p.m. in the council cham- ose Shavo ' . 
bel'S of the 'ci ty hall to discuss '- _ I way for at least one other "big 

plans for an Iowa CitY" Centen- I Offl-CerS M~et name" attraction. according to -W. 
nial celebration this summer. It Youth S&ruck by Car, A. Westfall. Mason City. past in-
was announced yesterday by Escapes Death ternational Lions president. in 
Mayor Myron J. Walker: charge of convention plans. 

Each group will appoint a re- Mrs. John WaJlace, Special emphasis 'will be placed 
Ten:'year-old Craig Boone. 521 N • .• Lead T presentative to make up the gen- utntlon ei', 0 on music at the two-day meeting. 

eral committee in charge of ar- S. Dodge street, is enjoying life Westfall said. One concert will be 
rangements If it is decided to more these days since his narrow Talk in Union Tues. given by the national champion-
sponsor the centennial. ~;cape from injury or possible ship Mason City high school band 

Letters announcing the meet- death Friday nlgnt. Mrs. John Wallace Of Williams- under the direction of Carlton L. 
ing have been sent to the fo~19W- . Young Boon.e was struck by a burg, will speak before a meeting Stewart, a member of the host 
ing officials. . car driven by Gene Carroll. 424 of Home Projel:t offll:ers and club. 

Prof. Esther M. Swisher. AI- P'ourth avenue. The boy had leaders In nutrition work in Iowa "We've boasted." said Westfall. 
trusa club; B. M. Ricketts. ~- lllighted from a city bus at Fair· Union Tuesday, it was announced "that this is going to be the 
erican Legion; Mlldre4 G. Tank. child and Dubuque streets. He ran yesterday by Emm,tt C. Gardner. greatest convention in the history 
Business and ProfeslonaJ Women's ~rOl~nd to the rear of the bus and county agent. The session will of Iowa Lionism. It's up to us to 
club; Alma B. Geil!er. Beta SIgma started diagonally across the last from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. make good on our boast. We're 
Phi; Dr. Pauline V. Moore. Ped- stree.t. The purpose of the meeting. going to do it." 
erated Business and Professional ;Snow and ice on the street Gardner revealed. is to make -------

Must Buy Dinners 
For Eagles-tost 
Card Tournament 

The Moose must buy the Eagle's 
dinner! 

It all came about t.hrough a 
cribbage and eudll'e tournament. 

The Eagle players wen! award
ed a travel,ing cup for their club 
by emerging from the tourney 54 
points ahead of their rivals. Both 
scored a total of over 16.700 
points. 

The 200 play!!rs ill the toUl'na
ment will be treated to a ban
quet ThursdaY night by the losers. 

In the cribbage individual sec· 
tion, Gordon Hall. Eagle member. 
scored 939 points. 45 poin ts ahead 
of Ed Kupka. representing . the 
Moose lodge. R. Jordle won 75 
euchre points fol' the Moose while 
Joe Mach, Eagle. scored 69. 

Junior Farm 
Bureau Meets 

Prof. T. L. Jahn of the zoology 
department will speak to the BO~-l Local Man Is Struck 
any club tomorrow at 4 p.m. 10 Wh D' l ' . 
room 420 PBB. He will talk on en fiver rJt:s 
"Some Observations on the Pro- To Avoid Hitting Car 
tozoa, II There will also be a dis-
cussion of the taxonomy of the 
order Euglenida. the color changes 
of "Eugene rubra," and observa
tions on the genus "Khawkinia." 

Iowa Women 
Break Even In 
Basketball Play 

William Burk. 73. 309 S. Du
buque street. suflered torn mus
cles and head bruises about 6:30 
last night when he was hit by n 
Merchant's United Delivery truck 
driven by George Alb~cht. 
Rochester avenue. at Burlington 
and Dubuque streets. according 
to police. 

Burk. who was injured in the 
rlgh t hip and thigh. was taken 
to Mercy hospital. where attend
ants revealed his condition as "all 
right." 

One Iowa basketball team rep- Albrecht told police that he 
resenting the W.A.A, Basketball was driving west on Burlington 
club was victorious over Central about 15 miles an hour as he 
college. Pella. while the second crossed the Intersection but was 
team representing the local club forced to slow down to about 5 
lost to Simpson college. Indianola. miles an hour when another car 
in the basketball playday held crossed in 1ront of him. 
yesterday in the women's gymna- On slowing down. Albrecht 
sium. said, he turned his car slightly 

Iowa won from Central 24 to to the right and was going slowly 
22 while losing . to Simpson 35 when he hit Burk. Burk. who 
to 23. was crQssing the street gQing 

Ruth Ann Riegel. Mary Water- I'orth. had almost reached the 
house and Helen Meyer. all of other side when he was knocked 

Junior Young People's group Burlington. ~re awarded na- to the pavemcnt. Albrecht said. 
of the junior farm bureau will tional oUicial ratings in basket· . 
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the ball and E. Metheny. G of Iowa Oxford Man Faces 
assembly room of the Iowa City CIty. was awarded a local rating Drivinu Charue 
Light and Power company, Em- during the day, Prof. Gladys '1 ~ . ~ . 

mett C. Gardner. county agent, I Scott. Esther French. instructor A car driven by L~onard .F. 
announced yesterday. in the women's physical education Tomash of Oxford collided With 

A one-act play will be given department. and Marion Robin- the parked car of L, E. Wells of 
after the business meeting, son. G of Knoxville. Tenn .• award- E:,ans~on. Ill .. about 7:30 last 

The committee in charge Con- ed the ratings. mght In the 8?0 block of N. Du-
sists of Paul Stutsman. chairman; Local club members and their buque st:eet. It was reported to 
Don Sullivan. Winona Durst and guests met for luncheon yester- local pollee. . . 
Mae Grout. day noon on the sunporch of Iowa Tomash was dnvln.g south on 

Infant Daughter Of 
Mr., Mrs. S. Wells 

Dies in Davenport 

Betty Jean Wells. 19 months 
old. daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Samuel Wells , Iowa City. dIed yeti. 
terday of pneumonia at the Iowil 
Soldiers' Orphans home nt / Dav
enport. 

She was born in Iowa City on 
July 25. 1937. She is survived b)' 
her parents. 

The body is at the Horrigan 
Iuneral home in Davenport. 

Now! 
OVER THE WEEK.END 

YEE-OW! 
What A Show! 

Double Barreled 

Entertainment 

With Something 

For Everybody! 
Women's club; John M. Kadl~c'lcaUsed the car to skid into the final plans for the Achievement 
C. S. A.; Vernon W. NlIll. chaip- youth. Carroll told police. The day prograll'\ and to Iliscuss other 
bel' of commerce; Frlld Rollerson, ypl,lth had not stopped when the problems that will assist in the 
junior chamber of commerce. hom was sounded. educational work. 

E. Belle Durant. D, A. R.; Taken to Mercy hospital. the Reports on the individual ex-
Charles Schmidt. Ea,les club; boy 'Vas released without treat- hibits to be shown on Achieve-
Charles Fieseler. Elks club; Em· ment. ment day Wlll be made by the 

Judge Releases 
Allen Wallen Christian Laymen's 

Bible Study Meets 

Union. Fern Newcomer A2 of Dubuque. In attempting to pass 
Iowa City. was in charge ~f lunch- a~otb~r car ~oing. in the same 
eon plans and Annabelle Hinkle. direction he SideSWiped the p~r- . 
A2 of Valparaiso. Ind .• was gen· k~ car faced to the north. police 
eral chairman for the playday. saId. 

Ted Weems 
And Orchestra 

KEN MURRAY mett C. GartJner. farm bureau; leaders present. LUnch will be 
John Beals. I. O. O. F.; Mrs, F. J'u.m-ors, Will served in the Iowa Union caf-
E. Olsen, Iowa City Federated eteria. 
Women's clubs. Mrs. H. ,T. Dane is chairman 

Prof. Frank L. Mott. Kiwanis ; Sp:' onsor Party of arra~gel<Cnts. 
l:dgar G. Vassar. KnighUi of - '-----

Contempt Charges 
Dropped, Bnt Must 
Pay $550 Alimony 

Colored movies of the Iowa A charge of reckless driving At 7 :30 Tomorrm'O campus were shown after lunch- was filed against Tom.ash. ~e 
eon in the social room of the wo- was ordered to appear 10 police 

Christian Laymen's Fellowship men's gymnasium. Badll)jnton. court this morning. 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow ping pong and swimming were Damage to Wells' car was es
in the home of M. E. Nelson. 10 the activities offered for the after- timated at $80; Tomash's car 

Allen Wallen. Burlington WPA Highland drive, it was announced noon's entertainment. A tea at 4 about $100. 

ERNEST TRUEX 

JOHNNY DOWNS 

EDDIE QUILLAN Columbus; Howard I.inder. Kni
ghts of pythlas; 'Mrs. Frank 
Stromsten. Leal{Ue of Women City High Class To 
Voters; Dr. O. E. Schlanbus'ch. llaise Jumor.Scnior . 

GIVE US TIDS DAY 

And Fifty-Nine Others 
Says Judge 

engineer. was released yesterday yeste rday. p.m. closed t,le day's activities. -------
from the county jail where he Bible study embracing the , Michigan U. Awards ~ ,\\ 
was held pending hearing on r.inth cbapter of the Epistle to I.. 

Lions club; George Koser. Mas- . t ' 

onic Service club; Dr. I. T. Jones. Funds Tuesday Eve. 
contempt charges filed by Mrs. the Romans is scheduled. Women of Moose Ph.D. to E. Halsc>y ~ 
Clara Wallen. Cedar Rapids. A All men have been invited to Will Meet Tuesda,' Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. head of ,I 

Ministerial association; Mrs. John . . 
H. Randall. Manville club. ,' Jpnior class of Iowa City high 

NEWTOWN. Kan.. March 4 
CAP) - Justice of ·the Peace C. 
H. Stewart directed two boys. who 
pleaded guilty to b~rglary cqarges 
before him. t9 memorize the 
Lord's prayer. the 23rd P~alm and 
the second and third chapterS of 
proverbs while they served 60-
day sentenQes, 

court order by Judge James P. attend. 
Gaffney authorized his release. the women's physical education 

Wallen was ordered by mutual The executive council of the I department. has been awarded the Leo E. Kohl. Moose club; Mrs. I school will sponsor a card party 
E. D. Plass. Music ' auxiliary;, lind style show Tuesday evening 
Mr$. R. A. Fenton. P. E. O. chap- at 7:30 at Towner·s. The proc'eeds 
tel' E; Mrs. R. W. Poulter. P.T.A.; "fill be added to the junior class 
J . J. Swaner. Rotary club; Prof. fund for ,the junior·senior party. 
Charles L Sanders, Triangle club. . Contract and auction bridge. 
and Mrs. Sqannon Fourt. Upi- pulochle. euchre and chinese 
versity club. checkers will be played. Prizes 

D 1 f U . Women of the Moose will meet' degree of doctor of philosophy 
agreement of the counsels to pay aug tters 0 nlOn Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Moose from the University of Michigan. 
$550 to the plaintiff as full com- M 
pensation for all alimony due. I Vete(.·ans Will eet hall. preceding the regular session Her thesis concerned the "De-

Wallen had been charged with . at 7:45. The gener~l meetin~ will velopment of Public Recreation in 
contempt when he failed to ap- Members of the Daughters of be the monthly I:>uslness S~SSlon. th.e Met.ropolitan Region of Chi· 

. cago." pear in district court here last Union Veterans WIll transact rou- ============= 

City Firemen 
To Have ,Ball ' 
Annual Dance WiJI 

for the games have been donated 
by mothers of the high I/5chool 
class. as has the home-made 
candy which will be sold at the 
party. 

The following mothers. teach
ers and junior students will act 
as models: 

Mrs. Marjorie J. Rowley. Mrs. 

Gable DivOl'ce Complaint 
LAS VEGAS. (Al')-The div

orce complaint of Marla F. Gable. 
against Clark Gable. Hollywood 
movie actor. was filed with the 
county clerk ~hortly pefore his 
office closj!d at noon yestElfday. 

month. tine business at a meeting tomor-
Attorneys E. J . McPartland. row in the G. A. R.. ro?ms in the 

Cedar Rapids. and Will J. Jackson courthouse. The sessIOn 1S schedul-
represented the plaintiff; Attor- =ed=fo=r=7:=3=O:::p=.m=. ====== 
neys Henry Negus and William 
R Hart represented the defen
dant. 

CflJI 
,rtI6J£1.s-k 

NOW SHOWING 
First Time In Iowa City 

THEY WERE SO MADLY 
IN LOVE . They Had 
No Time for a Tt-ousseau 

J 
i 

Be Gj.ven in April, 
McNabh .,ADllonncetI .. " 
. Iowa City firemen will hold 
their annual ball in Apr~J. It was 
announced yesterday by If. T. 
McNabb. secretary and treasurer 

Clarence Beck. Mrs. Ansel Mar
tin. Kathryn Mears. Martha Moer
mond. Estelle Strohbeen. Jean 
Taylor. Barbara Mezik. Dorothy 
Shank and Dorothy Watson. 

Five Men JOlled 
WASHII'{GTON. (AP)- Five 

men were killed and five others 
injured. three Qangerously, late 
yesterday in a wreck of three 
automobiles. twelve Il'\iles east of 
here on Toad 50. 

TODAY! 
Ends Tues. 

nfE MUSIC 
OF YESTERDA 
AND TODAY 
PLAYE 0 BY * CArow .ltnu. I 

WMBARD . mART 
of the local association. • 

Permission to spon~or the ball 
was granted the firemen by the 
city council at Its meeting Fri~ay 
Hight. The association. In Its Jle
titian to the council state4 tllat 
the funds would be used for 
"direct benefit and other chllrl
tuble and benev(lJent purpOSes." 

As yet no definite date for the 
event has been decl4ed upon. 
nor has a dance hall been chosen. 

Ted Fay is chairmal) of the 
bull. 

Clearinl{ Recent 
Snowfall Costs 

Iowa City $103 ---_ . . 

Chaperons Club 
To Meet Tues. 

Dean of Women Adelaide L. RooQevelt 
Surge will be guest of honor at q .,. .. 

a luncheon meeting of the C~lIP- (Continued from page 1) 
erons club Tuesday at 12:15 in 
Iowa Union. The afternoon Will but would use every "~aceful 
be spent 1n playing bridge. I means" to preserve relliious and 

The commi.ttee in charge of al:- ' personal freedom, 
rangements mclude~ M.rs. :r. L. "Where democrac,. Is lnuffed 
Osgood. Mrs. ~. C. Miller. M~. 'out there, too. the rllfht to wor
Viola Helderu'clch and Mrs. Mlio ship God In one's own way Is 
Whipple. circumscribed or abropkd," he 

U pdegralf. To Lead 
-!liking Club Oltting 

Tomorrow at 5:15 

The recent seven-Inch snow. . Prof. and Mrs. Clarence M. Up
fall. the heaviest of the year in degraff. 611 River street. will 
Iowa City. required 20 menl six serve as leaders for the Hiking 
trucks and $103 to rid the down~ club tomorrow. Members will as
town streets of I~ inconvenl"nce. · semble at. Iowa Union at 5:15 p.m. 

The bill was 8ublJ'l!tted tQr ap- After the outing the group will 
proval by Fred E. Gartzke. c:lty . meet at 'Iowa Union lor dinner at 
engineer. to the city co~ncll ants- 8:g0 p.m. 

said. "SbaD Wll by our pUJllve
nl!lll, by our stlen!)e, b, ... am
~ the attitude ' of the Levlte 
who pulled b.\S s~" &O,eiher 
ami passed by on the othe .. Iide 
lend encouralement &q those 
who &oday peneca'e r"UJlon or 
de.., It'!' 

"The answer is 'No,' just as 
in the days of the first congress 
of the United States it WIIS 'No.' II 

meeting Friday ni&ht - ' . -. I ~, ______ _ 

~ 
*BENNETT' 

.... . 
SerVICe 
rlc£uxe 

...:..c. 
with 

VINCENT PRICE 
JOY Hodles, Mischa Auer 

Co-Hit 

The $103 covered tl1~ . ex~nses_ . iAuto drivers in the United 
of the trucks and saltrle'. ot cthe. states who ' are involved in fatal 
men who worked fro~ midllllht; 8CjCidents. are 97 per cent ex
Tuesday until 8 a.m, Wednesday perienced. Qr have driven for at 
shoveling away the heayy snow.' ~east a yea:r. 

Chief Justice Hughes ~aid the 
IDOIt siJDiflcant fact in connection 
with the anniversary "is that af
ter 1~0 years, 'l0twltqlltan~jng ex
pansion ot terri\ory, e\lormous 
inc;rease in populapo,n. an4 pro
found econom~c ctsanges. despite I 
direct attack and lI~bvehlve in
fluences. there Is evel'y Indication :.t:C!J~t~ 

j. 

MARCH 8 

JOSEPHINE · 

ANTO'INE 
Sopran\> 

FOB TlCKB'l'8 

Call ~&euiolql1' 

that the VII.tly preponderant sen-I 
tlment of the Arpel'iclln people Is 
that our form Qf lovernment 
shall be prellervec ... • \' 1------------

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Unlve\'ll&y 01 Iowa, I.wa City. Iowa 

ANNOVNCU; 

SAINT JOAN 
by 

George Bernard Shaw 
.\II _1r1D« Chronicle Play 

Boom U, Maalc BuII4l11f March 14, 15, 16 and 17 
""lDee March 18 at ! P.M. 

ANO HIS 

ORCHESTRA 
Nec NETWORK ~ .. VO_ITES 

VICTOR ILUEtiRO 
RECORDING ST "RS 

DANCEtAND 
"The Wonder Ballroom" 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Thurs •• M.uch 9'h 

Gents $1.00 Ladles SOC 
Plus Tax DauclD« 9 to 1 

Made for 
Each Other 

"J)AVIO o. SILZNlOt 

PRICES 
MATINEES to 5:30 .............. :t6c 
NIGHTS .................................. 36c 
CIDLDREN ....... ..................... 18c 

Starts Today - Sml. 
3 Big DJl.Ys - 2 Grand Plctureli 

Daring Buddies ... BeautIful OJrl 
FrIends , .• Love In 1II1h Gear ... 
The Grandest Picture You've EVl'r 
Seen. Comedy. With No Brakes. 

General AdDalllloJI Tloke&l Get tickets at: Dlrect.ed by RAOUL WALSH 
. ! WbeWone'. Drul No. 1 Who )lade 

Don't Let Anythin~ 
Keep You From 
Seeing The Hit 

Of Hit~! 
Doors Opcn 
1:15 P. M. 

and 
DGllLAS fAIlUMU, Jr. 
..II~ Ii. 1.1t •• u .. , •• Cl .... ltl 

I ••• , .. III.. . 

--ADDED-
DISNEY'S "Fox Hunt" 

LATE NEWS 

UII~TI~U 
STARTING - NEXT 

TUES'DAY 

So much fun and ex. 
citement you'll milS 
50mething If yOll 
even blink your ey •• 
••• 05 Jane bring' 
law and dllord.r 
to the VV.,t--the 
Withe,. hrfllldl 

.. 

JANE VfITHE~S 
EARIIOIl 

WILDCAT ... 
LEO CARRILLO .. 
'AULINI MOO" 
WHLlAM 1m .. ' 
HtNU WILCOXOI 
DO UGl A' 'OWL" 
ITIINNI OIUl", 
A_~"" 
~-

OM I N G 

..... 111 ... -OMAN1IC 
__ MAO' UVIMtIJI • 

• h .. rin, 

ALICE FAY( 
CONIYANt, 

BENNEn 
NANCY 
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